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Dedication St. Mary's Church Set for Dedication
Of Church ^ ^ ^ >* ^
Is Mapped

C/VRTF.RKT, N. .1., FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1954 PRICE EIGHT CENTS

I!

.in,|s«iping Work Is
It,, jug Done by Holy
Nil me Society Unit

, . \ i(TmET - f l e v . Paul Har-
n pastor of St. Mary's

, MIU, Catholic Church, is
vitli plans for the dedica-
f i he new church structure

. "i'.,,,(.!• Roosevelt Avenue at
,.,••/ street, scheduled for Sep-
„ .'„.;• |9. There Will be special

„;.",,.. in connection with the
', .,,:; of the church.
«-,,;\: on the structure Is about
.',',,vird. At present, the land-
,'.','-1,- work around the church

'.'./,. mid adjoining property Is
.. iionr by members of the

Nnmc Society of the parish,
parish was organized on

„: M. 1949, and Its first pas-
,is the Rev. Leo B. Pelensky.
! .ii Us untiring efforts and
r-o. a building fund cam-

was started and all efforts
•iiadr to build ft new church.
.irust, 1951, the Building
Drive Campaign Committee

vri i> drive for funds. Let-
iilrltinK contributions were

-! to Oirteret residents,
etc While the campaign

;i!-om-oslnB. the long-awaited
in"Piired by architects were

:'t(>d to the Church Buildin?
r rv.iuittrp for consultations and
,,.-,•,.: -ITS in October, 1951. The
,• ,ni:iiittop worked harfl with
Fiiii.r F lensky until September
•_>7 virii. when ground-breaking
*, I . , were held in the presence
/ , :,ii'.p gathering of parlshlon-

,: ': ends and priests from this
,.. i Rev Basil Holowlmkl rep-
:•, . i.'.-ri the Most Rev. Archbishop
f.i:.'.iitinc Bohachevsky, head
„• i Ukrainian Catholic Dio-
,. s, -.vivi has his See in Phlladel-
;>v. The diocese Is In complete
;;:; ,:; with the Roman Catholic
r : i h and rpcogni»es Pope Plus
xr: '.̂  the head of the church
T Ukrainian Catholic Church

,. United States and Canada
i over 1,500,000 members

• first church service was
n tlie new church on April

9 ) 4 .

Komanemuft JMiAw
:•• church structure Is of an
.ins; Romanesque edifice of
: fie, brick, stone »nd steel'
•.vas destine* toy M, Oeorge

,'ivich, ecclesiastical architec
iwiewood Cllfto, who has also
tiyd the Holy Family R. C.

:! i in Carteret, and many
; structures for the diocese
i A Jersey and New York.

. edifice Is 54 feet Wide and
•Ml depth of tt feet. The
t of the lower Is about 38 feet
He interior of the church is

dear to apex of the cell-
l; its basement there Will be
. equipped auditorium for

and theatrical endeavors
Continued on Page 6)

Ask Zoning
Ordinance
For Boro/
Gordon Roberts says

Homeowners in Need
Of Zoning Protection

CA.RTERiET—A plea for action
to svdept a zoning ordinance was
mud* to the Borough Council last
nmht by Gordon Roberts.

Tinder the present setup, he
said, a junk yard can move In
next, to a residential house and
there is no way to stop It.

Because the borough Is lacking
a zoning ordinance, he said, there
Is no central location for stores,
Industry; ov homes.

He recalled that two hearings
were held sometime ago on a zon-

Fund Campaign Over
The Top, St. Joseph's
Committee Reports

Mrs. Coughlin is Elected
State AOH Unit Historian

NKWKST ( III K<M KDIFICK: Here St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic Church, just compieiea at
Roosevelt Avenue and lleald Strete. The pastor und parishioners are busy with plans for the

blessing and dedication eeremnnies tn he held in September,

Carteret Housing Problem and Remedy
Frank Hanry, Chairman of the Carteret Housing Authority Reviews the

Picture as it affects this Community; Offers Suggestions.

Minutes now read;
takes half an hour

CARTERET — An innovation
in which valuable time went to
waste, was inaugurated at the
meeting of the Borough Coun-
cil last night.

For the first iime in more
than 30 years, Borough Clerk
Michael Maskaly had to read

the minutes of the previous
meeting-. It consumed thirty
minutes. Someone commented;
"It's punishment."

(Ed. Note; This is the first of
a Series of articles by Frank
Haury, chairman of the Car-
teret Housing Authority, deal-
ing with Carterrt'x housing
problem. Mr. Haury has been
a member of the Borough
Council for six years and served
on the Board of Education for
13 years.) The second article
will appear next Friday.

By FRANK HAURY
OARTBRET—Like every other

community, Carteret has a
housing problem which has de-
veloped over the years.

1 As a community, we are grow-
ing .old and It is beginning to
show. We see it most vividly in.
the lower Chrome section, but
it is not confined to ,that area
alone. There tre signs of de-
terioration scattered through-
out the borough, which are
cause for concern.

It may be well to relate brief-
ly the history of what has been
Carteret.

In June, 1952, Borough Qpun-
dl, with apparent emphasis on
the conditions In the Chrome
done to meet this problem in
section, passed an ordinance
creating the Housing Authority
of the Borough o l Carteret. Al-
though there had been no prior
detailed or statistical study of
the problem, the implied objec-
tive was the construction of a
multiple - unit ' public housing1

project.

The local Housing Authority
was finally appointed and sworn
in, in November, 1958.

A preliminary survey was
matte of the most unsatisfactory
housing conditions. Simultane-
ously, discussions were held
with representative* of the Fed-
eral Housing Authority, who
urged Immediate filing of a
tentative application for Fed-
eral assistance, sufbject to revi-
sion when actual needs were
known.

Such an application was filed
in January, 1963, but by that

time the F.H.A. had a backlog
of applications large enough to
account for the total authorized
by Congress for the next three
or four years. It became, appar-
ent, therefore, that the pros-
ipects for such a project in Car-
teret were, and still are, rather
remote.

But a further study of local
conditions proved that his was
not as serious a setback as It
first seemed.

Because of the large number
of new homes built during the
post-war years, it would be diffi-
cult to justify, from an eco-
nomic standpoint, a project of
the size originally contem-
plated.

The problem in Carteret is
not primarily a shortage of
housing, but one of rehabilita-
tion and1 conservation of exist-
ing housing facilities—and this
Is nation-wide.

In Trenton, at a recent Re-
habilitation Institute, 73.cities

(Continued on Page 6)

OARTERiET—Mrs. Catherine
Coughlin, 99 Longfellow Street
was elected State Historian at
the recen* state convention of
the Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians and Ladies Auxiliary held
in Atlantic City. Mrs. Coughlin
Is also president of the Middle-
sex County Board and financial
secretary of local division # 3 .
This announcement was made
to the local auxiliary members
by Mrs. Madeline Klnnelly and
Miss Eileen Kennedy, delegates
to the convention, at a meeting
held In fire hall # 1 .

Mrs. (Madeline Klnnelly, presi-
dent, presided and gave a re-
port on the recent cake sale. A
report was given by Miss Eileen
Kennedy on the special project.
A communication was received
by the local group In reply to
a pledge recently sent to Pope

(Continued on Page 6) MRS. CATHERINE COUGIIIJN

Pledges for over
$153,000 signed,

Sheridan says

ing ordinance and later shelved.
He said the same study. can be
used In establishing a zoning or-
dinance now,

He suggested that a commission
be named with power to drew up
such an ordinance so that the
owners can be properly protected.

Reservist Quit
Carteret Police Reserve advised

the Council that it was discon-
tinuing its activities "until the
Council fulfills Its promises."
Mayor Frank I. Bareford said the
question is whether the group is
under the mandate of the bor-
ough or civilian defense. The
matter was refered to the Bor-
ough Attorney.

An ordinance setting
salaries of the police chief

(Continued .on Page 6)

the
and

malion Bible
School Mapped

Scholastic Award
Winners Listed

•ITEttET Rev. Malcolm
•.:own, minister of the First
•vitTian Church announced

that the Dally Vacation
Church School will open on
M and continue through

They will toe held In the
• HI; hours from 9 A. M, to

-sacrament' of. the Lord's
"•r will be *dminl»tered a t
r:iurch this Sunday morning.
•t'unriay the sacrament of in-
'Kipilsm was administered.

ii>'v. Malcolm Brown admtn^
" baptism to Judith Ann
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiirna; Thotijaa King Dmy-
.son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
'>»: Susan Jane Elliott,

ii:|ir of Mr. and Mrs. Wi|-
Elliott, Jr.; And William

'•"<' Stngdahlsen, son of Mr-
Mr-i. WUllam Bln«dahlsen.

: the Kcrament of

CARTARET — Holy Family
Family Parochial School today
made public the list of awards
given to the graduates ot the
eighth grades. They are:

Holy Family PTA for highest
scholastic attainment in tlie last
three years, Bernadine Katlay;
mathematics award, Evelyn Goy-
ena.

Polish University Club, Jersey
City, tor highest scholastic at-
tainment in the eighth grade to
Adele Yarcheski.

Holy Family Rosary Religion
Award to Leona Urbanski.
1 St. M'ary's Greek Catholic Holy
Name Society mathematics award
to Cynthia Bochanek and Chris-
tine Bertha,

Holy Family Name Society
English Award to Lycjja Zimmer-
man and Audrey Potti.

Polish American Auxiliary His-
tory Award. George Ssscssesny and
Maryann Fritz.

Holy Family Good Citizenship
Club Award for school spirit and
cooperation to Joseph Bobenchik.

'wo Carteret Men
Honored by Company

CARTERiETT — Two Carteret
«sldents, long time employees of

the General Aniline & Film Corp.,
Linden, were honored at the an-
nual testimonial dinner held Frl-

ay.
John Ginda, 126 Lowell Street

and Anthony Colicello, 23 Her-
mann Avenue, who have been
with the company 25 years were
presented with diamond-studded
nnblems from Dr. ' William L.
Walsh, plant manager.

Also presnt at the affair was
John Krssak, 138 William Street,
an employee for 31 years. Last
year, he was presented with a
;old( watch.

H

'

was admlnlsjitred by the
Alexahdjr to Stuart
Brown, *m of the

iff an dhls wife,
1 co-Weds of the Presbyter-

(>l!»ich wUl hold their annual
•!i' toinorow In CHwe 2 of the
<*Ml park. TriMPtotatlon

!<'ive the church at 10 A. M.
llll'"ic wli| include events for

"•'•''«. and, prlies *rlll 'be «lven
'' •winners. Alii members of

1 '"sregatlon and' their friends
">nted to attend. ,

' ^ week, w e n (flmbers of

' ' " ) " Hie Summer O6nfereno« of
The

lion Lutheran Church
to mark Father's Day

tfTARTERET — Father's Da
will -be- observed at the Lutheran
Church on Sunday. There will be
no Sunday School session, but the
children will attend the Englisl
service, when the Junior choir wil
sing a special anthem. The ser
vice will be at 9:30 A. M. Thi
German service Is slated for 8:3!

A. W.
The Church Council will m«e

Monday at T.30 P. M.

Legion Men Act
As H. S. Ushers

CAiRTERET — Keeping up a
tradition started some twenty
years' ago members of Carteret
Post 263, American Legion, served
as usjiers at the graduation cere-
monies of the Senior Class of
1954, Carteret High School, on
Wednesday.

Elected for the 1954-55 Amer-
ican Legion year were: Steve
Stek—commander; Joseph Flor-
entlno and Theodore Wukreto-
wicz—vice commanders; Francis
T. Tomczuk—adjutant pro tern;
Thomas Jakeway—finance officer;
Charles Brady—sergeant-at-arms.

Installation of the elected of-
ficers and officers to be appointed
by the commander will toe held In
early fall.

Walter W. Wadtok stated that
the post will soon «ect two broad
signs readme: ©rive StowljMPro-
tecb Om»W!Ehlldren. With, the

(Continued on Page 6)

Carteret Camera Club
Members Win Prizes

CAiRTERET — Three members
of the Carteret Camera Club were
awarded prizes, last week-end
when they entered pictures in a
photo exhibit in Woodibridge,
sponsored by the Hungarian Re-
formed Church and held In the
School Street Auditorium.

The awards were presented to
Howard J. Tap^en who made the
Mayor Hug B. Quiqley prize for
colored slides entitled "Sunset."
The August F. Greiner award was
presented to Dr. Irme Kemeny
for a black and white photograph
entitled "The Job is Done" and
also first prize went to Estelle
David for her photo of'"Laughing
Boy".

Lions Club will
Install on Tuesday

OARTERBT — Walter Schon-
wald will be Installed as president
of the Carteret Lions Club for
the coming year- at the annual
installation dinner to be held next
Tuesday night,,June 22, at the
Gypsy Camp. He will succeed
Alexander Evonite, retiring pres i
Went.

John Kaznowskl will be In-
stalled as vice-president. Re-
turned to office will be Joseph
Swnowleckl, treasurer and Meyer
Rosenblum, secretary. Louis
Brown, a member of the Carteret
club, and former district deputy
governor of District 16-B, will be
the installing officer.

The Lipns announced that the
paper drive will be discontinued
temporarily due to,the fact that
the paper mills are overloaded
and are not buying any> more
paper at the present time.

School Property
Repairs Planned

CAiRTERET—Led by Edward J.

Dolan, Jr., president, members-of

the Board of Education this week

made an inspection of the public

schools to determine what repairs

are to be made during the summer

season.

At the High School, it was de-

cided to install new windows, new

front doors, repair the floors, fix

the domestic science room and

painting wo»k.

Washington School needs plas-
tering and1 painting work and re-
pair of the steps outside the
school building.

Window repairs are needed at
the Nathan Hale School in addi-
tion to painting and other minor
jobs.

Washrooms facilities are to be
improved in the Cleveland School,
plus electrical work and some
painting.

Electrical work Is to be finished
at the Colubus School, repai
work and painting.

It is the custom of the Boar<
of Education to make a thorough
inspection of the school plan
property to d*te5roine the majoi
jobs to be done in addition to th<
routine refurbishing work bein
done by school custodians.

PICNIC TOMORROW
CAKTERiET—Co-Weds of tin

First., Presbyterian Church wil
hold a picnic in Grove 2, Roose-
velt Park tomorrow, leaving from
the church at 10 A.-M, Donald
Elliott tand George Sloan will b
in charge..

C A R T E R E T — St. Joseph's
Hiirh has gone over tho t o In '

•; rimpniun to raise $125,000.
The sum of $153.*3&fj has been

to the Fund Campalm'
ii WHS announced last nteht. by
(;.'<>!•!!<• Sheridan. General Chair-
man, following the first general
"rni'i.il report meetlmt. AH funds
(Vrhvd from the drive are to be
iini to help defray the cost of
i In1 now church and- six classroom
M-hnol addition to be constructed
in tin1 pnrlfih.

Thi' church, as was announced
'iv Father Louis M. Cortney.
o « M . . Pastor on last Sunday. U
uoint! to be a separate building
:is his been authorized by His
ffxrellencv, George W. Ahr,
Bishoo of Trenton. Orlfiinallv a
<'<'mbinatton of church and .school
addition was planned. With Its
mnln entrance on Carteret Ave-
nue, the lifiht buff brick and lime-
stone church fMturing a large
bell tower, will enjoy a seating
enoacity for gome BOO persons.
There will also be two side en-
trnnces. Thomas Moran of
Princeton, New Jersey is the
architect.

The volunteer workers of the
Een«r<U committee gathered in the
church basement for their meet-
ing after only four days of in-
tensive parish-wide house-to-
house solicitation. Each of trie
nine team captains made their
report. The workers applauded

ator will be Jean Katchur. At the the returns as they began to in-
Rarltan Arsenal Audrey ColpanUlcate that the minimum needed
and Dorothy Kublcka will work; had been'exceeded.

Graduates Outline
Plans for Future

CARTERET — Many Carteret
High School graduates have defl-

Ite plans for the future, while
thers are uncertain.
Merck & Co. Inc. has offered

positions to Joan Mandichak,
Alma Zabel, Jane Horvath, Bar-
>ara. Kolnak, and Lillian Lenart.

At the Woodbrldge office of the
Bell Telephone Company as oper-

at Camp Kilmer, Eleanor Mi-
chaud; Ruth Westhoffj at the
Prudential Insuranc* Company.

In local offices are the follow-
ing: Rose Marie Beam, Oliver
Manufacturing Company; Knth-
leen Bale/wltz, Grohman Insurance
Agency; Dolores Vargo, u, s.
Metals Refining Co.; Joan D'Zur-
111a, American Agricultural Chem-
ical Company;
hardt, Edward

Elizabeth Gcb-
Dolan's office;

Jacqueline Hila, the borouizli
offices; Sandra Fox, Westvaco;
Doris Hila, Sokler.& Sons.

Enlist Ik Service
Several boys have already en-

listed In the military service;
Donnle Gardner, Gabriel Lakatos,
William Lauffenberger, John Mecl-
vetz and William Pencotty.
Others, including Alex Sohayda
and Robert Leahy, plan to assist
their fathers in business,

Irene Synowieckl received her
admission to New York Univer-
sity, at the Washington Square
College of Arts and Sciences, and
Frank Manhart was accepted by
Bloomfleld College. Previously an-
nounced post-high school phiiis
Include college for William Toth,
Leon Wlegollnskl, and Fiances

(Continued on Page 6)

Mayor Bareford Cuts Ribbon at Chrome Playground

Biaimtovm, New Jersey. The
'-" of the conference is "God's

for His Church" The en-
L'on for the conference Is

" Md by the churoh. Those
.•' •"'<: ctelBBatei 1xm the local
•••wstnu me: Barbara Relnert-
1 Alice Rundle; "Kenneth
"•'iLuider; charb t te Cooper;
';:'|" tiioliman; Wwioy Hemsel,
, ' ^ r l Pi'anklln.

will betlii »t
*n the first

v of July

Long-Suffering Dad Will
Come Into His OwwSunday

CAIBTEHET

will explode into
next Sunday when numerous

;r'|J Day

being early

progeny, clutching bright fiits
of neckwear, will leap into pa-
rental beds with whoops or
"Happy Father's Day, Daddy."

If you have no special ideas,
here are some:

Get him his favoi^te- meal.
Maybe he'd like some chops or
a piece of sUaB instead of a
wilted suli^i or beiuia, _ ^
' L e t lili|i forget the chores for
one day. After all, Junior may
be a delicate child but. ou« day

of chores won'-t kill him. I t
didn't kill Pop, •

O&ff he likes to sleep a little
longer, give him that chance.
Maybe it Is his, beet gift.

Let him smoke Old Vesuvius,
his pipe, in the house. Stick
around and pretend you're,en-
joying it. He'll feel like a fellow
In the clutch.

Forget tlie fancy neoklie
presents if he Want* tils shirt
collar open.

And If you bought him ttniit.
don't give titan "Up WH ft* U>»
present on Pathar's Day. Walt
dt least until Monday,

Father Cortney, O.S.M. pres-
ently on retreat a t the Mater
Dolorosft Seminary of the Servitc
Fathers in Chicago.' when con-
tacted by phone and advised of
the renwt said: I doubt if there"
i.s a man in the room who does
nnt realize how happy I am at
this moment. 1 am happy that
Almighty God has thus far
granted us the grace to realize
our minimum need. I am more
than pleased with the wonderful
self-sacrlncing spirit that ha^
been evidenced by everyone in-
volved in this great work that we
hnve undertaken1. My prayers on
this retreat will be in thanksgiv-
ing for the blessings our Saviour
lias afforded our" great parish."

The total reported by the teams
was $45,635. Added to this sum
was the $107,786 brought in by
the advance memorial gifts com-
mittee under the -leadership of
Edward Dolan, Jr. The business »
committee directed by Stephen
Torok is preparing to beuin its.
work early next week. Already
many of the local businesses have
contacted the committee ind ad-
vised them of their great interest

in the project and their desire to
be a part of this historic endeavor ,
in their community.

Junior Safely Patrol
To Attend Ball Came

CARTBRET — The 'following
patrol boys will attend a big
league baseball game between tlie
Giants and the St. Louis Cardi-
nals, on Morjday, June 21: Joseph
Mnjoros, tMidhael Morris, Michael
Kclemen. William Lunde, Henry
Handchak, Richard Kollmar, Vic-
tor Hagya, (Richard Ulman, Don-
ald McLaln, William Napy, /Jo-
seph Samu, James Samu, Ronald
Lysek, Frankle iSoltesz, Chafles
Szeztaye, Stephen Kondrak, Al-
beit Druuas, Kenneth Kahora,
Richard AWcer, Joseph Caliguarl,
Andrew McMahon. Edward Cul- '
U'n, Joseph Tucholski, Andrew
H a l k o v l c h , Michael VMlnnt,

•Oeorne Beshak, John Downs,
ilennis Platt, James Kalior.i. Wil-

n Huber, AndVew Toth, Jolm
Knapik,, Stephen Piszar, Ravmond
'•iiuworkoy, Richard Krausc,
Unyd Swendson, Stanley Kaliuu,
Thomas SDisak, Gerald Ttwbet-
«ki, Phillip Mangano. Joseoh
HrUcncli)k, EdwarJ Hamorski,
MH'Imnl Llllle, John Lrtiart,
' t irlurd Karwlcki, und Francis
StlMllUVliki.

Also JamssStlma. Robert Kent,
'{oiiiiM itoke, Josenh Lucas,
viirliAel Possoby, Robert Horvath,
Mmiii't Donahue, Leonard Wilczk,'

WielKollnsW, and Michael
Kcit.s

Uus-i^ will leave from the Bar-
iii h Hull at Ii A. M.

D E D I C A T I O N ( K K L M O N Y O t l i c i d t i n s . a t h e o p c n l n « or t l ie (Illinium I ' l .n t i n u i u i S a t u r d a y u c i c I k t t tu r U h t ) : Dav id .l.u » l i . i » i i / ,

F la .ygruun i i t u i i i i n i l U f n u i n l x - r ; A d a m S i u n l M U h k l . B o . t i d ut t d u r u t i o i i i m i n l n i 1 , Mayui l i u i i k I l U n f u r d ; F r t - e ina i i 11. Ityki-, ( . i n

• r u t M H I I A U C I , | l . H. M. I I . , l U v . Af*lvt>liii U r u w n , | m a t u i of t h e f 'irnl l'i-i-»l>.i(criiili ( ' h u r r l i a n d Wulte i Mih«i(tliiiiiM-i. I ' l i ivsiui i i i i t

ColUUll t te m e m b e r . D u r i n g t h e n i t i u u n n - a tin- n e w p lay i|i'Ku. w » s t i ^ n M l l ) incsi- i i lcd tu Ah iyur l i J i c f i in l b.v M r . D y k e . T h e lu l ly

i i l u j s r u u n d Hiia d u i i t t t t d tu t h e BOt 'uusU by t h e 1 . 8. M e t a l s K i l i m n s
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Toih and: John {(a^ora,
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(e Fashion show
At P.T.A. Session
: ':-HKT--The fifth, sixth

•P:I Mi Rrftti* fllrl.i of thf
M tinip School presented

.u'iiiia! fa.shlon show to the
1 present at the last tneet-
• I'IC Wa.s'hlnRton-Nathnti
I'ncnt Tenchfrr Associnlion.

• fifth prade girts learned to
in m and blind stitch during
. IM-IIIK periods In school.
!i."'< also learned to em-

T?ui rtrH of all they
•!'iiicred the electric sew-

i i i - i i i t i c 1 .

• in- fktrta, blouses, aprons
•vif.s were mrtdp by the

! tn<- sewing classes under
• li-nL teaching of Mrs.

• ' i Sufchlnsky, head of the
'•:v S-lrnce Depmtmtnt of

modeled
Mil- shr.jy: Natalie KueiM-
'iiiclinc Qftrtley, Jean Ser-

iii'iie Ann Mlsdom, Janet

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Going Somewhere?
tlerrt

RAVEL

', IMP people feel thai anlldpallon

t.1 i ii.p ••: moro Ihon half Ihe lun. An

|i- ,i,-•••<• -TI if! a big patl ol a trip and

11 i iii-ut important to It because It also

IT--j id - planning ol the details. One ol

i •• • t important detalla ol a trip U

In] n-i ninny the proper clothes for

to!, ;.. y aire qolng. The best advlco 1

i' I.I '|ivc you in to pack what you (hlnlt

y,.ii'll iM-od and then leave half ol what

y.u'vi' packed al home.

Ci'in- me the d a y i ol strict lormallty,

en,, ."li.Tf.. Even if you travel first clase

i : • u cruise, people dress the w a y

t V / i i ' most comfortable, On a cruise,

11, ri rluilins are worn all day and then

I : r v u i n q you can dies i up or not, a s

y ii plcnse. You can glamouti ie a

M• ip:.- cation with jewelry or you can

v yuur moil qlitt»rlng cOClttatl dxeit

CIMII !><• comfortable either w a y . Doh't

I'liii-i iluil cruising or going by air, you

i :: ill iii your wardrobe at every stop

y • muku with tblngi that a te difficult

,'i i . inciimes even Impoiilble to buy

cii .•nil- On the w a y back from a

c.i MI p. everyone will wedr Ihelt "ilndi"

(in.1 '-mnpare prices but you'll have lun

! -i yearn wearing Ihe things you've

I1 it ;lil while your stay-at-home friends

( •) nnd have fun and bring back loot

thni will make your trip live forever.

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY

•!7li 1IOBART STREET

PERTH AMBOY
Telephone HI 2-0900

MISS ANDERSON ENGAGED
CARTERET — Announcement

ban been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Anderson, 11 Union Street
of I lie engagement of tlrMr
datwhler, Jean, to Prtonk Kovgcs,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kovacn
Si\, 153 Maple 8tret.

The prospective bride was grad-
uated from Perth Amboy High
School. Her fiance was gradu-
ated from Middlesex County
Technical mui Vocational Hl>;h
School,

MarkowlUv,, Joan Furlan, Patricia

PoH( Mary Ann Oprendek. Gert-
rude Onihmann, Joan Pollard,
Elennor Ladanyl, Barbara Ayers,
Carol Iirhar, Nancy Oruden, Ruth
Hutchimfm,, Patricia Ladanyl,
Karen Bubenheimer, Carol BreM.
Nancy Kahorn, Mary Nfaslu:!h.
Nuijfi Nartolcz, Bli^ara Borinar.
Karen Esk^en. Charlotte Gaval-
et?., Mnrle Hall, Nancy Raiip,
Joanne Clko, Diane Btaub, Pat-
ricia Trnnw.sk.v, Catherine Mud-
i nk, B i u l w i Sabo, Swaney
Stankan, Lucy f"u%;"p>ec, Jovce
H. 'o. Karrn Brechk*, Janet
Dnmhof, Patricia Hendrlcks,
Carol Lucas, Joanne Symchlk,
Nadla Zyla, Katin Lee Rahoche,
Dolores Kudrojk, Joyce Krau.s,
Barbara Pallnkas, Joan Skltka,
Linda Mrklune, Chnrlotte Toth,
Mary Ann Hlla, Oeorglne Menda,
Oeraldine Clko. Renlna Kovchak.

K. of C Installation
h S*t for July 12

CARTERET — Cary Council,
1280. Knights ol Colurtfbus has set,
July 12 as th« date for the In-
stallation of new officers.

They are: Prank Djllnica,
grand kninht; George Sheridan,
deputy srand knight; Peter Panek.
chancellor; Anthony Hamski, ad-
vocate; Prank Nadolfkl, treasurer;
John F. Goyena, recording secre-
tary; Anthony 9anlllo, warden;
Paul Colten, inside (tuard"; Joseph
Teleposky, outside guard, and
Prank J. Goyena, trustee.

Student Organization of tlw Cartotvl High School

f l •

JUNIOR OftOVE MEKTS
CAilTERTPT — Supreme Forest

Woodmen Circle Junior Grove #0
met last Saturday afternoon In
Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. Anna C.
Matlack, State Munhger was guest
speaker and extended an invita-
tion to all Junior members to at-
tend a Junior District Convention
to be held the first week In Octo-
ber In Trenton,

Plans ,were completed for the
annual outing to Roosevelt Park,
on July 14. Reservations may be
made with Mrs. Julia Tarnlk.
Chairman of $ie outing Is Rose
Fllep, The birthdays of Joan
Oaray, Mary Olendzkl and Dale
Lucas -were celebrated.

CARTERET

Kindergarten
Al 'Graduating

' M T I T s i - The ;ifti:;.
, j V l r ' ; l i I c ; ) ^ | - U j ; ) ( i f f ] i ( [ |_e

n M. h . : i l h o l ' l i i " , " : > ! • !

I : i T i " ' 1 ' x c r - i . s i ' s J u n e i n .

'1 lie pi'r.n'.un nnd graclu.'t

In the Flip,
rr:ivi>r; W"i"nmc; Plnylci, Kir, I
dcriuui"!] Children. "The V,
I ni'.v Rain"; T?" Bind s«!.. .

u'twi C'lldren, "r.i;

Tii" AfiBiTiann c

SLACKS
Linen

WEAVES 3 100% Wool 4 ^

•95 GABARDINES 1 0 - 9 5
ncusr iicsi.it — Dacron and Wool ^ ^

GABARDINES 4 : 9 5 TROPICALS 3 - 9 5

Crease Resist

499 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

One Block from Victory Bridge

Complete Selection of
Colors and Sizes

ALTERATIONS FREE!
Open Daily Till 6 P. M.

Including Saturday
FRIDAY TO 9 P. M.

GUEST ROOM, I BEDROOM

RECREATION ROOMl KITCHEN

available now...
EXTENSION

'PHONES
add so much convenience to your home

Ever think how many steps handy extension 'phones would save you?
Or how welcome the privacy of an extension would he? At y/i<f, a day,
an extension is such a bargain many folks have more than one. An extra
telephone.. . expecially by your b e d . . . means extra protection in case
of emergency, too. ' , . < , * , , - , „ .

Add the low-cost convenience of an extra 'phone to your home now.
Simply call your Telephone Business Office. Installation will be made
promptly,

NEW JERSEY BBLL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Pt. Reading Class
To Get Diplomas

PORT HKADINC - -Tour awards
/ill b« presented at the annual
raduution (ixercisi's "f Port Iti'nd-
iK School to be held noxt Tuesday.

Twenty-thi-eo students will rc-
uive their dipionias at ̂ exercises
rcaided over by Martin Uraun,

'rincipal.
The pioKrnm will be: Pwices-

iional, "Noble Spirit;" The 23rd
PBalm, Graduates; hymn, "Faith of
Our Fathers,"graduates; "America
;he Beautiful," graduates; flag sa-
lute, weh'ome, piano solo, Janet
Martino, songa, graduates; presen-
tation of awards, Mr. Braun, for
highest »chi>l«stic standing; for

ighest general average in grades
i, 6, 7, and 8; most cooperative
itudent; and highest average in
liatory, eighth grade; presentation
if class, Superintendent of Schools,
/ictor C, Nicklas; awarding of
iiplomas, Edwin Casey, vice pres-
dent of the Board "of Education;
slass nonp, words and music by
Maureen Simone, graduates; fare-
well, national anthem and reces-
sional.

The graduate's will be Monty
trysko, Richard Malyar, Carmen
Margiotto, Clifford Murdock, Wal-
;er Quails, Thomas Simeone, Wil-
liam Sneedse, Gerald Taka.es,
Joseph Violet, Lillian Cortez, Caroie
Decibus, Virginia Fratterolp, Fran
ces Frederick, Carolyn . Gurka,
Arlene Jarilon, Gloria Kuzhiak,
ean Kwiatkowski, Janet Murtmo

Patricia Moskalj Barbara Schwartz
Maureen Simeone, Abbie Treid«r,
Gloria Woodward.

HIGH SCHOOL LEADERS: Here are the members of the Carterel Hish School Student Organization: Pictured from left to right,
(cp row Herman Horn, principal; Joseph Kertc.s. Stenhen Nelson, Russell Cender. James Stlma. Second row, Miw B«S8 J u ™ c y '
Marian Grohmann. Eileen Dougherty, Sandra Fox. Joan Klsh, M n y Ann Tomczuk. Third row, William Uhoiise, Catherine Kollftas,
John I'olonc/iik. < hristinn Sufchlnsky, Richard Mcrelo, Edwlna Czajkowski. Front row, Michael Caplk, Jo«i DZurllla. Faum

UaPrlle, Dolores Vargo and John Mesqulta.

Summer Mass Schedule
For St. Elias' Church

CARTBRET — The Rev. C. S.
Roskovlcs of the St. Ellas O.C.
Church has announced the .fol-
lowing Sunday summer schedule
effective this coming Sunday:
Matins, 7:15 A. M.; first Mass 8
A. M.; second Mass 9 A. M. and

e^jers at 2 P. M.
The Rev. M. A. Konopka of the.

Holy Family R.C. Church an-
ounccs the following summer
schedule for Sunday Masses as
follows: 7 A. M., 8 A. M., 9 A. M.
and 10 A, M. beginning this com-
ing Sunday,

This Sunday, June 20, the Holy
Name members and the lathers
of the parish will receive com-
munion in a -body at the 8 A. M.
Mass In honor of Fathers' Day,
A communion breakfast will fol-
low. The members of the Rosary
Society of the parish will terve,

DRIVER, 10, KILLS BABY
CINCINNATI — James Lykins,

Jr., 10, kept begging his father to
let him drive the family automo-
bile. Finally, Lykins said he could
drive it back and forth in the
driveway. Jimmy lost control of
the car, struck a baby's playpen
near the garage and ran over and
killed Douglas Byrnside,, 15-
monthvold son of Mr. and Mrs
Glen Byrnside.

Observe Flag Day
At Nathan Hale

Legion Auxiliary
teret with their

Faith With Her
Bold He—"Will you marry me?'
Shy She—"Yes—but at this time

I think I should tell you that I
4m a somnambulist."
• Bold Her-"Oh that's right— you

can go to any church you want to
—and I'll go to mine."

BOOKS as GIFTS

for DAD and the GRAD.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS • ,'. STUFFED
ANIMALS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS •
DOLLS • ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES
• DICTIONARIES • ATLASES • DIARIES •
TRAVEL LOGS, WRITING PORTFOLIOS, PA-
PER, NOTES t AUTOGRAPH, PHOTO, SCRAP
ALBUMS fl ADDRESS, FRIENDSHIP, HIGH
SCHOOL and CAMP MEMORIES BOOKS •
GAMES for the Entire Family • FATHER'S
DAY and GRADUATION CARDS.

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMITH STBI7W IDCDTII i m i n v

CARTERET—The upper grades
of the Nathan Hale School were
entertained during their regular
assembly period by Mrs. Minnie
Kaplan's fifth arade class and
Mrs. Frances Semenza's sixth
?nde class. Both classes com-
bined and presented a Flag Day
prcgram, The program cpened
with the reading of Psalm 32 by
Nadja Nartowlcz, the Lord's Prayer
and the Flag Salute. Flag bearer
was John Knapik, attendants
were William Koi and Thomas
Glnda. Mrs. Kaplan's class sanj?
The Flag and the Eagle, the girls
from Mi's. Kaplan's class pre-
sented a Flag drill, Patricia Lad-
anyl, Joyce Helley, Nadja Norto-
wicz, Nancy Kahora, Karen
Bubenheimer, Ellen Safran, Mar-

ret Pllip, Gail Braun, Carol
Breza, Mary Masluch, Kllse Ja-
co'by, Renate Preltachak. partic-
ipated in the drill that was
directed by Mrs, Mamie Oreen-
berg of the Physical Education
Department.

Mrs. Frances ' Semenza's class
presented a playlet The Flag
Tells Its Story With Liberty and
Justce For All. The scene tock
place in a classroom- where two
children are discussing the Flag
The cast of characters consisted
of Carol Lucas as the girl, James
Kahora as the boy, Karen Brechka
as the Flag, Andrew Toth as
George Washington, Charles
Young as Benjamin Franklin
John Zeleznick as Thomas Jeffer-
son, Patricia Hendricks as Francis
Scott Key, Daniel.Den Bleyker as
Abraham Lincoln, Maybelle Hen-
dricks as Woodrow Wilson and
Janet Domhof as Franklin Roose-
velt. The narrator for the play-
let was Nadja Nartowicz.

Joseph Comba, Principal of the
Nathan Hale School presented the
winners of the annual Poppy con-
test sponsored by the American

#263 of Car-
prizes. First

prize of five dollars each went to
Joanne Ciko and Linda Meklune,
ccond prize of three dollars each

went to Irene Sersun and Joanne
lymchik, The posters for the

contest were made In school dur-
nz the 'regular period oi t-n?
chool curriculum.

79 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
OPPOSITE STRAND THEATRE

* ^ ^

One day you'll own a

NECCHI...

NKCCIII Is (he Ant
l srwlll( PU-
e»er to rtteive

the II. S. Testing l'-»l
i.l Approval fur Hu»l-
Ity, Availability at
farts m d Servile.

Art JDII wiisiitd with yuur present inatlilntV Has all tht lun I On* out
of n-wjlie bH-miir uf an Inefficient lilat'liliieV—Why put lit) with ltT
!>er iind t,j, NKC( III today. Vuu've « roal tlirlll In store tor you When
you try Autouwtit Wonder Wheel Kewiiif uii a NECCHI. Al| you h*ve
to do is tvatvli—IIUKIIS ui Ijeaiiltrul sLltL-hes cuiiu pourini out
But NtSClUU's uratili . i l , ( , , u - u nukes Ijuttuiihulcs, w w t on buttons
sews forward i , ,u rever*-, straight stltcluss mid i i | - / » S s overcasts Kua»
iiwnds and d a m . - AU. WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS! " - " y .

And, *)i.'t overlook tiir many N K t t l l l Kiduslve 1'eaturn like tht
£-H>«d molur, | i ( h t right over the netdlt ; wide i h . i k ( o( conwle , to
nt tlit <1tfur or yum lioine, w t .

so Why wait—enjoy M-wIng to the tullest with a NKCCHI-Straight

aim 7 , J "H r " """• ""d|(t!l t trm* «»»»«««, *"* we'll "l*.tlir Iliinett Trade-In un yuur old inai-hlne.

Call Today tor » JPREE Home Demonstration

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUtt LOCAL SKVV1NG CENTER

1.tout;IS UKOVE - Autlioflied Dealers • - t-Aiu. BRUNETTI

232 SMITH ST.

Al a. it HUtlun

PERTH AMBOY

THEY WERE "WAVING" MAI)
TULSA, Oklib~Two men In a

oral tavern had such a terrific ar-
gument that it ended In a stab-
bing, sending one of them to the
lospitnl, but not a sound was
heard. Both of the men are deaf
mutes and they argued in si",n

anguage

v" Are Mnny F!r (s":
•sonliitinn nf Claps, Miss K K
Dnncvnn, Pr!ncl-il; Grctir. . ,'|
the Class, Mr. Edwin R, y,,,.
Sunprin'endent of Schools.

nistr^iitton nf Cert'flj.itc- \ir

Edw. J. Dolfln, President at u ,,,|
of Education^ R?Rdin({ of N.'m,.
Mrs. A. Bishop, Mrs. E, Ci:iltII

Kln^erearten Tf.achers; sm,.,'.
The Class, "Klndei-garten c,tM\',
nation"; Recessional, Ths (;i,,

TITO CLASS ROSTEK
Jchn Broadfoo*, Charles <•,;,,

hrese, Edward Oorecki, Micli.i,
Ihnot,- Josrph Klf^an. ZiM-i.i,
Klein, Michael Kovacs, TIHIH,,
Kutay, Oeorge Lovas, Fun,;
Marklewlcz, Michael Pn.ikii:;
W r i M n Fries, Mark Radci
ander Radcm?ki. Stephen
syn, Michael Snr-;anitz,
Stutzke, Dwight Wadiak, i , l t J
rence Doleglewltz, Qleen Mil

Beverly Bienowski, Esther c . ; . |
penter, Sharon Denton, lv:i,
dette Doloszycki, Lindi V, ,[.,
Yvonne Perieyko, Marilyn | , ,X |
Barbara Foxe, Judith Fuclis. s,|J
zanne Hemsel, Linda J•:,n-i,iij
Jcanette Keieman, Ellzabetii
ma, Janet Lee, Donna I,
nemko, Kathleen Manclni. c,,i',ij
Ann Markc-witz, Kathleen
Arlene Phillips, Linda Resko. Du>|
een Robertson, Louise
Irene Small, Phyllis ZucMro. l ; j . |
een Evonltz, Beverly Lance

Ai i -x - l
' '11V ,

On or about the first week in July
it will be our pleasure to once again
serve your needs in the finest in
yard goods and household dry goods
at the lowest prices available.

WATCH FOR OUR RK-OPKNINO
- ANNOUNCEMENT ,

BO R DEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

84 Main St., Cor. School St., Wopdbridge

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

HAS DECLARED ANOTHER
SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND

at the rate of

frerA nnum

j.
As of June 30, 1954

Savings made on or before, the 20th of any month
earn dividends from the FIRST of that month.

Savings Insured Up To $10,000
By The

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
INSURANCE CORPORATION

OFFICE HOURS; Daily (Except Saturday) 9:00 A. M.' to 4:00 P. M.
First Thursday Kvening of each month 7;00 to 9 P. M.

UNITED ROOSEVELT
Savings and Loan Association

17 (OOKE AVKNUK CARTERET 1-541-'
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Holy Family PTA
f o Attend Show

, i-,.-RKl'—The Holy Family
rl,l its final meeting of

* ' ()n at the Holy Family

|V,];itJOTl of officers wa« held

en'

Hnrbert Halstead, re-
as the Installing

were: Mrs.
\rncloch, president; Mrs,
tfntiin. first vlce^presi-

Franfc SosnowsW,Mrs,

C T •<.

vice-president; Mrs.
ilia, treasurer; Mrs.

secretary.
M. A. Konopka ad-

I the group and com-
,l |i,f P.T.A. for the splen-
il-li they have done In the
,.ul also lauded the past
i.,',1 Mrs. Joseph Kopln for
,ml,Mfiil work and coopera-
., tlic pnst year anil pre-

i,,.r with a past president

.,,. HIT bring completed for
:;,!,,,•,. party to Asbury Park

ri ' [he play "Oklahoma".
,,'. ,. ,,IIS close June 30, and
, •'„',. 'ninde with Mrs. Joseph
',.,.' hv rallini? CA 1-6355.
••.", njmni picnic for the school
^..'M'HIKI faculty sponsored by
PI A was held Tuesday, at

M,wly elected president,
Mnciooh, appointed
ommittee chairman

year as follows:nisiilnj
:,,i wineski and Mrs. Alex

; ji[i-;)itality; Mrs. Joseph
'•ml Mrs. Walter Nlemlec,

Mis, Stanley Goreekl and
svphrn Vizenfelder, pub-
>lrs. John Tomc&uk, Mrs.

Wn.itkowskl. Mrs. Alex
iiiul Mrs. John Wolski,

: iin1 business meeting re-
.n.is were served. Hostesses
„• evening were Mrs, Alex
, Mrs. Walter Niemiec,
Hert Sohayda and Mrs.

Sokler Piano Students)

Give Spring Recital

OARTEREr-^Puplls of Charles
H. Sokler, piano teacher, gave the
annum spring recital at the Pres-
byterian Social Center In Metu-
dhen.

Partlcloatln* in the recital
were students from this Boroush,
Oolonta, Linden, M e t u c h e n ,
Mountainside, Plalnfleld, Sewaren,
Rahway, Westfleld. Woodbriclge,
and Perth Amboy.

The prowa-m by Carteiet stu-
dents follows: Toy Soldiers On
Parade, Andrew Sumutfca, Jr.,
Hungarian Dane*, Sandra Pike,
Minuet, Susan Cinege; Golliwogs
at Play, Antoinette Kuoinskl;
Ecossalse, William Basics; Sona-
tina. Karen MaVwltz; Blue Butter-
field, Mary Ann HUa; Fire Dance,
Raymond Zazworsky; Jet Cadets,
William Nmgy; Val D'Osta W»1U,
Patricia Domforawskl; Moonlight
Sonata, Francis Simons, Waltz In
P sharp minor, Loretta Nagy;
Am<ir; duet, Diane Sturek and
Joan Defbrowskl,

8budent8 from Carteret are:
William Baiblcs, Jr., Donna Czu-
batl, Richard Czutoatl, "Susan
Cinege, Eva Ddvis, Joan Dobrow-
skl, Patricia Dombrowski, Barbara
Prey, Veronica Frey, Mary Ann
HUa, . >

Also Antoinette Kuclnski, Karen
Malwitz. Loretta Na«y, William
Nagy, Jr., Sandra Pike, Francis
Simons, Diane Starek. Irene
eZflibo, Andrew Sumutka, Jr., and
Raymond Zazworsky.

Gels IMW Degree Miss Ruth M. Bubenheimer
Wed to Henry E. Kettyle

Engaged to Wed

C A R T E R E T — 8t. Joseph's
•Clmtrh was the scene of a pretty
wcridine Saturday mornlnn when
Miss Ruth Marie Bubenhefcmer,
rlnughier of Mr. and Mrs, Anton
.1 Biiibenhelmer, 51 Grant Avenue,
horitme the bride of Henry E.
Kettyle, son of Mr. and Mrs, John

>t-tyle. 54 East Oak Street. Rev.
'ictor Gratorlan, O9M, officiated
t the nuptial mass and per-
otTncd the double ring ceremony.

The bride, Riven In marriage by Ushers were William
in- father, wore a gown of Chan- Carteret and Robert Hoffer, Lln-
Uy lace over satin with a seooi^l den, cousins of the bridwoom

fitted bodice, lo
full

JOHN M. KOMBAS, ,1R.

CARTERET — John Michael
Kolihas, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kollbas, 43 Pershln* Ave-
nue, who received a Bachelor of
Law degree at Rosehitl Fordham
University.

P.T.A. Unit Cldhs Its

Activity for season

CARTERET—The final meet-

ing of the Washington Nathan

Hale PTA, was held on Wednes-

day evening. June 16, In the

PARTY ,
—In honor of the

lirthdHV anniversary of their twip
Allan and Ken-
Mr, and Mrs.

Stirick. 46 Arthur Ave-
ruined at a party in

m\ Tlifoclore
Ki;bcii.,

killed in attack on two
;:ui villases.

Gi^l Scout Troop

Planning for Picnic

CARTERET—Girl Scout Troop
# 3 sponsored by the Hungarian
Reformed Church held Its tegular
meeting Monday ev«iing In the
church basement.

Plans are being completed for
the annual picnic to toe held June
24 at iftoosevelt Park. All mem-
bers are requested to meet at the
home of their troop leader Mrs.
Balka between 9:45 A. M. and 10
o'clock.

An Ice cream treat was given to
the girls by their troop leader for
participating in the recent mem-
orial day parade.

The regular meeting lor Mon-
day evening has been cancelled
and a special meeting will be held
Wednesday eve^lrw and all mem-
bers are requested to bring SOc
for the picnic.

Nathan Hale School. Mrs, Paul
Sabo presided.

Checks were presented to the
two schools as gifts.'

Mrs. DelVacchio was presented
with a past president's pin by Mrs
Paul abo.

After the business meeting a
fashion show was presented by
the upper grades under the direc-
Hon of Mrs. Elizabeth Surchin-
sky.

The attendance prize was won
by Mrs. Rose Weisman's class
from the Nathan Hale School and
Mrs. Emma Conlon's class from
the Washington School.

«th«r
on

card or a Cadillac, don't for-
got Pop. Wo'vo «ot all Iho
things inbotwoon that hoil
liko and Ton can woll afford*

Katusm am V

L:BRIEGS & SONS
SMITH AT KINO MV. - PIRTB AMBOr.

FRBE PARKING RKAR OF (TORE

PLAN THEATRE PARTY
CAiRTER'ET — The Theatri

party sponsored by the Sacre-
Heart P.T.A. will be held June 23
Buses will leave from the churcr
at 6 P. M. sharp. The group wi
journey to Millburn to see "The
Great Waltz". Mrs. Lenore Var
Dusky is chairman.

Dog bites seven children play
ing outside school.

tlie front.' She wore a shoulder
length scalloped veil of nylon tulle
with a crown of seed pearls and
carried a bouquet of white roses
and baby's breath.

Miss Mary Dusko was maid of
honor and the bridesmaids were
MIM Elaine Wilson, Railway, and
Miss Dorothy Serrettll, Hillside,
with Mlas Karen Rose Butoen-
hetmer, sister of the bride,
as Junior bridesmaid.

Beat man was Edward Kettyle
of Oart«ret, brother of the nnx>m

Solewln,

leeves and full skirt with a
athedral train, with an accordion
ileated insert of nylon tulle In

Columbus School
Marks Flag Day

CAIRTER'ET—-A Flag Day pro-
ram was given by the sixth,

seventh and eighth grade classes
at the Columbus School on Mon-
day, The program follows; piano
Solo, Joan Garay; Piano Duet,
Mary Erwln and Christine Jolnes;
Piano Solo. Christine Morris; Ac-
cordion Solo, Stanley Szyba; The
Story of the Flag. Olga Markus
and Julia Zukov; An educational
film'—The Story of a Letter was
shown to the full school at two
buildings. '/This film was fur-
nished to the schools by the Post
Office department through the
courtesy of the postmaster, Mr.
L. Sabo.

A belated May prograinj was
Riven by the lower grades in as-
sembly on Tuesday Program fol-
lows: Procession and crowing of
the Queen, 2nd grade; May Pole
dance, 5th grade girls and boys;
Rhythm Band, 3rd- grade, March
Mllltalre, Parade of the Wooden
Soldier; Vocal solo, Robert Slskoj
Norwegian Mountain Climbing
4th grade; Danish Dance ol
Greeting, 2nd grade; Gypsy
Dance, 5th grade girls. The pro-
gram was under the direction of
Mrs. Marlon Ryan who was as-
sisted by the classroom teachers.

ATTEND CONVENTION

OARTHRET—(Louis Brown and
James J. Lukach are the Carteret
delegates at the New Jersey Lions
convention being held this week
end in Atlantic City.

,nd bride, respectively.
The bride chose a grey and

white milt for the wedding trip
to Atlantic Oity, with lusgaKe,
shoes and matching bag, white
rose corsage for her accessories.
Upon their return, the couple will
reside at 57 Grant Ave.

Mrs, Kettyle Is a graduate of
Oarteret High School and is em-
ployed at the American Agricul-
tural Clwmical Co, of Caxteret.
Her husband also attended school
In Carteret and is a veteran of
four years in the U. 8. Navy.

—WEST CARTERET-
MRS. MABT KVMLA. UM IMMYCM A ^ B M , CA M I M

The resulur meeting of the!Anna CZurilla, Mrs. Ullano, Mn.
West ("nrt̂ ret Girls Club wa* held
a I the home of Miss Judy KutMla,
HMD Rnopvdt Avenue, on Tues-
dny

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Eliz-
ibebh Kukoski, 43 Whittler Street
it the Elizabeth General Hospital,

June 9. Mrs. Kukoski Is the for-
mer Florence Brechka.

NOTICE!
— DOG OWNERS -

Vaccinate your dog at the nearest Free Rabies Clinic—

June 21 to June 25

MON. -2 :00 -3:00 P.M. -
TUES. - 2:00 - 3:00 P. M. - •

7:00 - 8:00 P .M. -
WED. -2 :00 -3:00 P.M. -
THURS. - 2:00 - 3:00 P J . -

7:00 - 8:00 P. M. -
FRI. - 2:00 - 3:00 h M. -

Protect Ypur Dog and the Public
Dr. Phil R. Chodosh

President, Board of Health

Michael Yarcheski
Health Officer

Kahn Warehouse,
55 Essex St.

Kepich Service Center,

150 Washington Ave.

C. Czujak Garage
Leber & Ash St.,
Parkview

Fire House No. 2
183 Roosevelt Ave,

Zimmerman Sunoco
Station, West Carteret

Cutter Service Station
760 Roosevelt Ave.

Fire- House No. 1
561 Roosevelt Ave.

Don't buy
auto insurartco

blind!
Oar for auto uuur«nee«••ton fM tpwd MWtl-. .

compare Alluate't low r»le« tad other i&iaaUt*-

You'll BM wlw the number of Albute poUeyboUert h « more
th&n double! in leu thin threo yews. Today over two
million car ownere are getting the really better f a l u e W d
«p«e» from the company founded by Sean. (Jet the|facU

' about Alhrtate'a fast, fair claim seUlpmenU and many
extia besefita before you buy. A»k, too, about Allttate'i v

low co»t Comprehemite Perwmal Ubil ity luawance.

Phone Your Allstate Ajent Today • • •

STANLEY RYAN **~ FRANK W E I R ~
Metuchen 6-0847 J VAIley 6-3238

In tlii km* u • • tht V&mt. m'n h V>ot km* ««*...

ALLSTATE
,L nnA ('a with Oiitfit UflJ HtjUfjriW

STORK
CLUB

MISS lxnt i s i t ihhi t .ru

CARTKRKT - Aiinnmircmrnl
hRS been m:uio «f (lie rnqaRp-
mrnt of Miss Doris Hiildulph,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kd-
ward Pollack, llfi Frodfrirk
Street, to Aloro I'aollnl. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Paolini,
New Brunswick. Miss Blddulph
Is a graduate of Carteret High
School and is employed an a
secretary in the Inbomtory of
the American Agrieultural &
Chemical Company in town.
Her fiance was graduated from
New Brunswick High School.
He Is a veteran of World War
II and Is self-employed at the
Roma Bar & Restaurant In
Rahway,

Plans were formulated tor a
tii> to Ovrrnlc Pnrk on June M.
A rnke snip Is also planned for
July 2 The hay-ride has been
postponed ngflln and will be held
June 25 NPW merrtbers were wel-

tn the flub.
Tiio^c ntten<<'in|{ the meeting

wore Misses Carolyn DoHntch.
rirolyn D'Zurllla, Nsncy Ood-

ev. Mury Gormlev. B^elyn Qo-
"nn, Mnrle Hall, BRrtwra Hem-
roc. Edna Hendrlcks, Elaine
ras, Mary Ann Iriu, Suron Km>-
n. Judy Kubala, Betty Ann

tlsdom, Irene Wyatt, OeorRette
ine«e. Victwla Sul, Marion
iale, Nancy Rapp, Llndft Collins,
Irginla Fisher, Barbara Stone,
nmlvn iRar̂ D. Judy D'Zudlla,

Charles Shaffer, Mrs Mary Ku-
bala, Mrs. John Krlsak. Mrs. V.
Sldun, Mrs. Anthony Gaydw,
Mm John Gazdik, Mrs. Pauline
Nepshlnsky, Mrs. Joseph Trysten-
ski. Mrs. Anna Connors. Mrs.
Medvetz, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Dobrovlch. Mrs Chervanek, Mr».
Catherine Hawk. Mrs. Stanlcttr,
Mrs. Joseph Oalvnnek. Mrs. Frank
KrlsMk, Mrs, John Brechka, Mr*.

Mrs. Pollack, Mrs PtUl

Son 'born to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Saiporito, 49 Birch Street at
the Elizabeth General Hospital,
June 9, (Mrs. Saporlto is the for-
mer Frances Caldarlo.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. James
ODonnell, 28 Palaski Avenue at
he R&hway Memorial Hospital,

Mrs. Otlonnell Is the former
Florence Gond»y.

Daughter iborn to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hoos, 6 Lincoln Avenue at
the Elizabeth General Hospital,
Ellzaibeth, June 11. Mrs. Hoos is
the former Dorothy Kmltze.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
;rt Qulnn, T13 Longfellow Street
at the Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal. Mrs. Quinn is the former
Jean Fahey.

SurenUos will mark

50th Wedding Day

CARTERET — Mr, and Mrs
Ladislav Surenko will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary
at a nuptial at 10 A. M. tomorrow
In Sacred Heart Church.

Thomas Banick, Dmvmorc. Pa
will play the organ and Miss
Dolores Banick will sin? the
vocals, A cece-ption will be hel
at 5 P. M. Sunday in the Ukrain
ian Pavilion.

The Surenlcw have two dtwglv
ters, Mrs. Anna Bankk, this bor
ough and Mrs. Josephine Major
Arlington and1 two sons. Michae
and Lawrence, WUford, Conn
There are 13 grandchildren.

Son iborn to Mr. and Mrs. Car-
men Margiato, 15 Liberty Street
at the Elizabeth General Hospi-
tal, Elizabeth. Mrs. Margiato Is
the former Mary Gaydos.

Ethiopia seeks U. S. aid for co
fee expansion.

ancy Lenard. LaVerne Lswlor,
hr next regular meeting will be

held at the home of Miss Gloria
Lysek, 52 Clauss Stree.

Miss Doris Collins Is home for
mnnth's vacation from training

t the OrariKe Memorial Hospital.
She will spend two weeks in Bos-
fon. Mass, Her parent* will ac-
•ortroanv her there for a week's
;tay. The thlrcf week Doris will
^>end In Asbury Pnrk and the last
week at home with her parents.

Sharen Donovan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Diniel Donovan >*f
45 New York Avenue, celebrated
her 'Mrthday Tuesday, June 15,

Mrs. Ambrose Glnda and sons.
Albert and John, of 15 Vermont
Avenue, were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wlsln-
skl of Staten Island, N. Y., on the
occasion of the firft Holy Com-
munion of their daughter, Cath-
erine.

Home In bed with the measles
s Rene Vancante of 104 William

Street.
Little Kenny Sabosik Is setting

ready towallc on crutches. Glad to
see you getlng ,well, Kenny.

Mrs. George Martin of 113
George Street is home with an eye
infection.

.Mrs. Sophie Nedzbala of 1180
Roosevelt Avenue was chairman
rff a bus trip to Atlantic City Sun-
day. Mrs. Julia D'Zurllla of 47
Post Boulevard assisted her,
Those atten'ing were Mrs. Edward
Heley, Mrs. Paul Prokop, Mrs.

Chamrn. Mrs. Stankovic, Mrs.
Catherine Banek, Mrs. Anna Bs-
nek, Mrs. Knight a:id Mrs. Stella
8dfchln.sk!; also the Misses Judy
D'Zurllla, Monlta Such, Carolt
Sachenskl, Carolyn D'Zurolla and
Judy Kubala.

Some of our own West Carteret
boys and girls graduated Wednes-
day evening at commencement
exercises held at the Walter Over-
halt Stadium. Among them were
Barbara Kish, Barbara Bishop,
Joan D'Zurilla and Francis PI-
ragyl.

British planning to test Comet
Jet In underwater experiment.

CARD OF THANKS
JOHN A, OTXDWNELL

We wish to express om sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
the many spiritual bouquets
and 'beautiful floral tributes
extended In our recent be-
reavement in the death of our
dearly beloved father, grand-
father, great-grandfather and
b r o t h e r - l n - law, John A,
O'Donnell.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Victor Grabrian, O.8.M.
and Rev. Gregory O'Brien,
O.SiM. of St. Joseph R.C,
Church; the organist, Mrs, J.
Petltt; Holy Name Society;
members of Distillery, Rectify-
ing & Wine Workers Union
Local #33: Knights of cofum-
bus Carey Council #12fr
those who/- donated cars; pall
bearers; Carteret Police escort;
Dr. J. J. Reason, and the
Funeral Director, J. J. Lyman,
for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Miss Mima McKay
Sister-in-law anjJ
O'Donnell Family,

Son 'born to Mr. and Mrs, Stan-
ley Campbell, 3fl Mercer Street at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Campbell Is the 'former
Frances Jones.

Daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs.
James Treadwell, 26 Essex Street
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, June 14.

Daughter born, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Qulnlan, 95 Hagaman
Stret, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, June 13,

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTERET 1-7608

Hours; Mon.—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
FrL -i-9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —9 A. M.-12 Noon

AUCTION
& ACTION

STARTING

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 18, 1954
And EVERY FRIDAY NITE Thereafter at 7 o'clock

Also Auction Every Wednesday Nite
WE Witt AUCTION EVERYTHING AT WHOLEgAtE

Also Plenty of Retail Stands

DAD and the GRAD
You'll never have a gift problem when you^nake It a habit to
shop at PUBL1X! We've a wide choice of the most popular gift
items that are guaranteed to please. Just look over the surfiei-
tions we offer here . . . you'll find many more in our store . . .
and, they are priced to suit everyone's pooketbook. Stop in today
and be ready for their bis day.

These Will Rate
TOPS with POPS
MEN'S TOILETRIES
We Carry All Famous Makes

Sets from 79c

Come, you will find anything from a Peanut to an Elephant.
Groceries by the case, New Doors for your Home, Chick-
ens, Pigs, Cars and Everything for the Household.

- COME AND GIVE US A VISIT -

ROOSEVELT SALES COMPANY
i

Parsonage Rd. Near Roosevelt Hospital
and Roosevelt Park

METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY
Off Route 2 5 - 1 27

YOU BUY EVERYTHING WITH A GUARANTEE I B MONEY BACK

Give Beauty to Your Girl Grads

With A Famous Make Cosmetic Gift

Direct Agency for These World Known Toiletries '
Faberge • Chanel • Helene Rubinstein
1 Revlon • Caron • Elizabeth Arden

Lenthcric • DuBarry # Houbigant • Coty
Prince Matchabclli • Shulton • Charbert

Dorothy Gray . #

GIFT SETS from 50c to $25j

$2.75 Silver Star Shaving Set—
40 Blades— , J1 .00
Instant Lather

• BUXTON and
AMITY $ I .00
WALLETS 1 up

• FOUNTAIN PENS
AND SETS
Parkei,
Scha<jrTer, $1 .00
Waterman * up

• ELECTRIC RAZORS
Remington, f -I Q.00
Schlck, Sunbeaiji 1 O U p

• Beautiful
COMPACTS 98c up

$2.00 SEAFORTII
SHAVING LOTION

LENTHERIC,
3 MUSKETEERS

Rubbtrset Si Eveready
SHAVE BRUSHES

RONSON
UGHTERS

THERMOS
BOTTLES

T
$ 1 .00

$2*5

• HAIR BRUSHES
'and SETS
Tex, Hughes, !
Prophylactic

'• CANDY
^hitman's,
SchrafTt's
Oandy Cupboard,
Page &
Shaw

51.00
A up1

J-1

$n

$(1.
: * up
JO.95

up

WES CLOCKS and
WATCHES

PIPE TRAY and $1.00
HUMIDOR SETS 1 up

Give him hta fovorite brand of

CIGARETTES
CIGARS • TOBACCO
PIPES and SMOKING

ACCESSORIES

v .

They'll appreciate one of the
many chuiee gift items from our
PHOTO 1>EPT. 24-Hour Service
OIL Developing and Printing.

R e m e m b e r ,
when you nare
enough to Rend
the very best, . .
it's

HALL
MARK

.Greeting
Cards

5c to $1
S e e o-ur com-
p l e t e l i n e of
wrap* and' tiett
for smart pack-
ages!

RA20R KIT
wiMl 24 Hyd.umugii

> l tw.1 U Onr/
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CARTERET
CHURCHES

ST. MARK'S
Rrv. Orvllle N. Davldiion

Sunday- services. 8 A. M. and
9:30 A. M.,Sim(liiy School. 11 A.M.

7.1ON MTHKRAN
Krv. Kurt (). Klettr

Sundity Or: mini service, 8:30
A M.. English service at 0:30 A. M.

Scliunl nt 10:30 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. John I). Kcnfrn

Sunday 11 A. M and 1 P. J l /

KIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. Mnlcolm '•• Brown

Sunday • - Simthiy .School. 9:45
A. M., moniina worship. H A. M.

REFORMED
Rev. Alexander Daroezy

Sundiiy -Sunday School, 9 A, M.
English worslilp, 11) A. M. Htinuiir-
lan service, 11 A. M.

1IOI.V FAMILY
Kev. M. A. Konopka

Rev. Raymond K/ulecki
Sunday Musses. 7, 8. !l:30 and

10:30 A. M.

SACRED HEART
Rev. 1,. .1. I'ctrirk

Sunday Musses; 7, 8, 9. and
10:30 A. M.

ST. DEMETRIUS
Rev. .lulin A. llundlak

Sunday- Litur'.v. !) A. M. sul-
etnit IIIK'II litinry. HCIIO A. M. cm
Holy Days, mass al. !)::i(l A, M. Sun
day Sdioul 10 A M.

ST. EI.IAS
Rev. ('. S. RHSUOVIIB

Sunday -- Mass in HunuaHan,
8:45 A. M mats in Hutheiian,
10 A. M.

ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Anthony .1. lluber

Sunday-Masses, 7, H, 8, 10:30
A. M.

Sunday-Masses, (1, 7, \ 9, 10
and 11 A. M.

ST. JOSEPH'S
Rev. I.uuis M. ('orliM-y, OSM

Rev. Vlrtor Gabriel, OSM
Rev. Gregory O'Brien, OSM

* CARTKRKT BAPTIST
Rev. Joseph Mutus

Supiily Pastor
Sunday School, 10 A. M. Serv-

ices, 11 A. M.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Lady's Wittnauer watch;
white Kold. diamond on each

3ide with a black band. Lost be-
tween A & E Sup<>r Market and
Bernard Street, Cartert. Call CA-
1-4347 after 5:00 P. M. fi-18

FOR SALE

LOVELY HOME, 41- rooms, ex-
cellent condition: attractive lawn
and flowers, combination windows.
Venetian blinds, range, play room
In basement. Fine for children.
69 Dorothy St.. Carteret, $10,000.

6-18, 25

16 Children to Get
Fir*t Communion

CARTfRET - Sixteen children
of the St. Mnry'.s Ukraln! <n " i t h -
ollc Parish will rpcp've their First
Holy Communion this Sunr'.iy at
the 8 A, M. MHSI in the new ,
rliurch Tliey are: Diane B 'Vn- ;

chlk; Stephnnin Chlmyak; "I,i;i><>-
mlr Forl:ik: Lvdln Hhi.sczyk: Maryf1

Smolynptz; D o r o t h y nu..is:
Olorln Terebetpki: Thomas Olnria;
WnltiT Ken: Roman Laz.ir:
lohn Marks,w;lz and Raym:)ii:l
Plolei'tn.

F'i"nwip.;! mi^s. a cnm:nuni'in
^vi'iittf'isi will be ser,vprl,li/ the
first ci.mniiiiil-'ihts in tl'ic mn-
fi>ren;T ropm of thr I'Ttorv nndrr
'h" supervision of Mrs. ,lnhn 1>.
Olnt'u. Members cf the Ukraln-
(nn CMIK'IC DniiKhters w;'l assist
her, Kach child will be yi'-'spn
wjfh a nraycr 'ijor;k and nisiry
heads, A ju'^in phntw.ipli i:f
the children will tip taken.

All children will meet in the
rectory at, 745 A, M.

. OBITUARIES
JOHN A. OT)ONNKLL

CARTERET - Miny relatives
nnd friends Httenried lhe funeral
of the late John A. O'Donnell. of
2 Pulaikl Avenue, held Tuesday
mnrnln^ from Lyman Funeral
Home. Lncu<t Street.

A recmlem hii;h mass was cele-
brated by Rev. Victor Gi\?bi'aln,
OS.M.. at St. Joseph R, C.
Church, of which he wns a com-
munieniH,

Interment wns in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia. Pallbearers
were Thcmas Kinnelty, James .1.
Bremner, Alex S, Mosclclti. John
Dalton, John Timko, Jr.. nnd Ru-
dulnii W. Sjhrorer.

He is survived by two sons.
John V. and James J. ODunnell.
CurU'rct, Mrs. Helen pulton.
Malnwnn. and Mrs. Annie Schroer
of Dunellen, besides his sister-in-
law, Miss M. McKay, and thir-
teen grandchildren and four
Kreat-Kl'Rtldchlldren.

The deceased hua been a resi-
dent of Carteret for many years.

Legion Poppy Poster Contest Winners

One Tnvck Mind
"In times of trial," said the

preacher, "what brings us the
Kreatcst comfort?" »

And from the back row came an
answering voice, "An acquittal!"

(J. S. approves commercial
flights via the North Pole.

Chiang, at his inauguration, asks
aid In attack on China.

STRICTLY FRESH
CTUDENT at the University of
^ Oklahoma took one look at
his exam paper and tainted.
Shocked that he knew the an-
swers, maybe.

• » *

Sign In Denver, Colo., reads:
"Drive carefully—cats at play,"
They're to make "pussyfooters"
out of the looal motorists.

* t •

Police and firemen in Sacra-
mento, Calif., who chased jm old
jalopy with its brakes afire,

W<j Carry A.
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Corner Pershing
CARTtKET, N. J.

ARTHRITIS?
I hove been wonderfully blessed

in being restored to active life after
being crippled in nearly every joint
in my body and with muscular
soreness from head to foot. I had
Rheumatoid Arthrit is and other
forms of Rheumatism, hands de-
formed and my ankles were set,

limited space prohibits jelling
you more here but if you .will write
mt I will reply at onjte and tell yoi
how I received this wonderful relie'

Mrs. Lela S; Wiei
2805 Arbor Hilli Drivt

P. O. Box 2695
Jickion 7, Miniwippi

Sunny days on th« sa"1

I - cuol eve-
ninisinlhe ocean biee/«.
Dames, mus i t .u l^ew-
nmg

im
, 0NIHH0A«D**lK

^ M ATLANTIC CITY
nil. Olf

$1111

f

really had a "hot rod" on their
hands.

• » »
When the approved national

law against interstate shipment
of fireworks goes into effect, dan-
gerous celebrations will turn out
to be a complete fizzle.

* * •
London, England, city officials

are pondering abandonment of
the city's last gas street lights.
They shouldn't worry—politi-
cians the world over^are sending
up clouds of "ill-omenated (as.

ItKrMVK AWARDS: ['uplls of thr- Xalhnii Hale Nrhmil wlu> won pri/.r-s i" lh<" P'ippy (-i)nUst enn-
tlurtcil In Ihr American I.eKlon Auxiliary. Shown, Iffl. to right, arc I.intlsi Mrklunc Joanne (iko,

Jospph Coml)^, principal. Imr> SITMIII iinrl .(o.inn Symchlck.

Your Garden
4This Week)

By Charles M. Connors ~~
Rutsrrs University, the SU(«

I'nlverslly of Ntw Jersey N

NarciMus Is one plant that
brings up each year a number of
questions. Among the most com-
mon are: When Shall I cut off the
leaves? Why do they make" all
leaves iinrl no flowers?

The reply to the first question
Is the same for all spring flawer-
inK bulbs. Allow leaves to remain
until they 'begin to turn yellow.
By that time they cease to func-
tion in food manufacture. Flower
buds are formed during the period
after bloom and food is stored In
the bulb for next year.

There may be mapy reasons
why narcissus bulbs produce
leaves but no flowers. One may be
the removal of leaves before they
nre ripe. Another ooinmon cause
is remaining too long In one place.
Bulbs normally Increase In num-
ber, and when the divisions be-
come many and crowded, they fail
to produce flower buds.

The process of division Is speed-
ed up by supplying too much
nitrogen In fertilizer, so go easy
with stimulants.

When the narcissus reach this
condition, the remedy is to dig
them. Separate the bulbs and
plant them, each by itself.

The time to dig, of course, Is
after the foliage begins to ripen.
You can then locate them better
than after you cut the leaves or
allow them to dry up.

After dig-gins the bulbs, work
over the soil In which they are to

2 Township Girls
In Hospital Class
PERTH AMBOY —Two Town-

lip residents will be among the
i .students who will be, graduated
i'om the Perth Ambfty General
ospltiil School of Nursing June
4 in exercises to be held at the
4iddli;sex County Girl's VoSa-
oniil School.
They are Mi.ss Valerie Jensen,

aughter (if Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
ensen, Fords, and Miss Claire A.
ofmtinn, daughter of Mr. and

Am. Albert Hofmnnn, Hopelawn.
Charles E. Gregory, president of

lie hospital's Board of Governors,
ill preside at "the graduation
jremony.
Tuesday night the students

leard Roy R. Zimmerman, super-
ntendent 6f schools in Bergen
ounty and. a pioneer in the field

visual education, in a bacca-
laureate message. The speaker
old the girls that no matter hew

much they knew about ^nursing
ubjects, they could not be sue,-
essful in their field unless they
new how to get along with
ieople.

Mr. Zimmerman offered three
:uiding principles to the students
or getting along well with others:
ncerely like people; believe in

leople; and help people. He told
;everal interesting anecdotes and
,rue life experiences to illustrate
aoh of the principles.

New U. S. plan for aid to air-
ports disputed.

Hydrocortisone is found to re-
press growth of cells.

Flowers speak more
eloquently than words.

\Send sweet messages
by flowers often—They
mean so much.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

305 Amboy 'Avenue WO-8-1636

TSorderis t
Buttermilk

The non-fattening way
to cool off!

Drink up! It's tart, tangy
afid refreahiugl-wlth only
86 ealoriea in a bij , 801.
(lawful!

P.S. Tanes up your dlgei-

live system, too!

IF IT'S BORbEN'S, ITS COT TO BE GOOD!

y il ul your door, or it yonr Kore!
\ O

"\xo\rc
did he win the girl?
He wooed her by Lon£ Distance.
It costs so l i t t l e , fcspacially ufter
b in th« evening, and al l day Sunday.
And especially now with the tax cut
to only 10*. Call Atlanta —
only Jl .zg. Thme minutes,
tstation-to-statlon, Plus tax.

STABBING A FAVOR
DETROIT, Mich. During an

Intense argument, Samuel Wilson
stabbed Felix Hammett in the
stomach and actually did him a
favor. Rushed to a hospital, doc-
tors found Hammett's appendix
exposed. The appendix was badly
Infected, so doctors finished the
appendectomy and the patient re-
covered. Wilson was sentenced to
60 diiys In Jail and also had to
pay Hammett's hospital bill of
$373.

Had Some, Anyway
"And is the prince Incognito?"

asked the London reporter, refer-
ring to a titled Ruest.

•'Well, no sir," replied the hotel
porter, "I don't know as I'd say
Unit. But 'e'.s certainly 'ad a few.'

Cause for Pause
"How do you cure your husband

from staying late at the club?"
"When he. came in late one

night, I called out. 'Is that you
Jim,1 and my husband's name is
Frank."

In Due Time
For his gallantry a Scottish sol-

dier was given a- decoration. A
week or so later a pal asked him:

"And what does the wife think
of your medal, Sandy?"

"She doesna ken yet," was the
reply. "It's not my turn to write.'

Court resftrves decision on order
barring fraternities.

We Suggest AMERICA'S BEST

for DAD.

WINGS
• SHIRTS

ADAM
• HATS & SPORTSWEAR

PARIS
• BELTS & SUSPENDERS

MENDPROOF
• socks

M. E. GROSS Men's Shop
88 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

*69.95

FREE DEMONSTRATION SEE THE NEW

We have it the amazing new, lower
priced Polaroid Camera.- So light and com-
pact it slips right in your pocket! So thrifty
you now cau make an exciting 60-aecond
picture for less than an ordinary picture.
Makes brilliant 2:>A x l)!^, black and white
print. Comem! We'll take your picture-free.

Uuy on Kasy Terms—As Little as $7 Down

BELL DRUG STORE Inc.
N K. DrlVlatteo, Fh.G.

pAJi TRUE

Tel. Metuchen f-4955

, N. J.

our engine
maybe

15%imore

n\you

Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP,"
the greatest gasoline development
in 31 years, sets free the
captive power formerly locked in
by lead and carbon deposits.

V

You'11 feel your engine's
had a tune-up before you
finish your second tankful.
* /

N o matter if your car is a current
model driven only a few thousand
miles, or an "old faithful," you can-
enjoy up to 15% more power! This
extra power is in your engine right
now but it's "captive power"—trap-
ped by the steady accumulation of
lead and carbon deposits.

What happens is this: These
deposit!, which are constantly form-
it\i, build up hi the combustion cham-
ber and on the tips of your spark plugs.

In the combustion chamber they glow
Vred hot"—igniting the gasoline mix-
ture ahead of time. Power works
against you—not FOR you. This con-
dition is called pre-ignition and is re-
sponsible for wild ping, a most severe
kind of knock.

When the deposits build up on your
spark plugs—sometimes in as little as
2,000 miles—they cause the plugs to
short-circuit. This makes your engine
ftilSS . . . especially when you don't
want it to miss—such as when climbing
a JriH or passing another car.

But now there is a way to cancel
out the trouble these deposit* cause—a
way that sers free that captive power,

Shell scientists havediscoveredafuel adi
ditive—TCP—whiclTis utterly unique;

Blended into Shell Premium Gasc*
line, it does two things for you. First, it
"fireproofs". the deposits in the com;
bustion chamber so they can't cause
pre-ignition. Power works for you—
not against you.

Second, it modifies the deposits on
your spark plugs so they can fire as
they should—on time.'

Shell Premium with TCP additive
unlock* the captive power in your
engine so quickly you'll feel it's had a
tune-up before you've finished the sec-
ond tankful.

No wonder that Shell Premium with
TCP, the greatest gasoline develop-
ment since the introduction of tetraethy 1
lead, is the biggest sales success in
petroleum history.

, Shell Premium with TCP is avail-
able only at your Shell Dealer's.

•SM'« Trtdonwk ft* tbU unlqu* iMdlac tddiUv« dtvri-
OMd by SMI Hwwrcb. Piuot •H>U«d faf. .

SHELL PREMIUM
WITH fCP
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| Imans Bake Shop
Wins Second Game

Behind Orr,

FWOAY. .TUNF IS, 1954 PACE FIVE

1
\ieri:.:{ET-lMarty Orr pitched

,., nd victory In two day? In
„ iiuilor Ion) last Sunday when

1 ,,1'U'ti !he Ulmans to a 10 to 1
, ,li»-is!(>n over the Eparrcws.

':' , , n , r k out 13 batters to run
,n!,,l strikeouts to 27 In two

' : ',-,, -iiichnel, losing hurler,struck
- in •.lattcis. The Sparrnw
',.,•(! their only run tn the flr-s1

•'. „, ; when Hall tripled and stole

I'I'ITKMI'.S Bakery scored in every
.,. „., but the fcurth,

IlamorskiFans 18
To Beat Wildcats
For Holy Family

, u r rFRST — Eddie Hamorski
..,- I--) "niy t w o n " s ' DUt,

,.,l ,i bit of extra help from
.'.', ;, m the last Inning to beat

',' Wildcats In the*Recreation
,, ,.| league last Friday at the
r i l i f^hool field. The final

„:,! was Ho!y Family 8. Wild-

il;i!iif)rskl contributed a trlnle
• ;l homer to his own cajse. He

:, k cut 18 men for a neat per -
1 :i>.m;T.

I;,.(. errors by the Holy Famllj
i• ..ihivcnt accounted for most u

, Wildcat runs.

Wildcats Triumph
Over Apaches In
Midget Loop, 16-8
oV.tTFHET — The Wildcats

.,..i,.(l 4t bin 16 to 8 victory «ver
•:.•• Apaches In the Midget Ree-
:,.,-. .!i U-iiKue at the Orant Ave-
; ,, ticid last week.

',V;i"iH'r hurled rtie victory for
. Wildcats and allowed only
.i- li:t.s. The only Apache player

• ::.! safely was Coulborn. first
.„: i ;!).in, who banned out three
: : 'nee, including a douok' and
: ' me run.

h : nrs K'tve the Apaches most
: •:icir runs.

Myers Wins Game
As (Covers Beat

Cavaliers,"6 to 5
:nrt«i€t--Tlie Clovers won their

first gnme behind Myers in the
Mens Senior Baseball league, top-
plns the Calvallers, 6 to 5, at the
nigh school fldd last week.

Myers had a one hitter in his
locket right up until the sixth in-
ning when he started to get hit.

A last Inning rally by the Ca-
valiers threw a scare into the
Clovers, but fortunately for them
Ihe three run rally fell short by
one run of tylnp the court.

Aces Victorious
Over Holy Family
In Midget League

CARTI"feT — The Aces tri-
imphed over the Holy Family
nine In the Midget .Recreation
League last weeK at the Park
Field, 9 to 5.

Both sides hit freely, but the
AC8S tallied early to carry them
through to victory. The winners
scored three runs In the third and
thre more In the fifth frame.

Borusovic was the winning
hurler.

Debs Win, 9 to 8
Over Yuhasz Girls

In Girls Rec Loop

Ultnun \s liukory

f—The Debs eked out a
9 to 8 win over the Yuhusz Girls,
winning the game on Miss Mcs-
quita's single in the final inning
It was the third in a row for the
Debs.

Miss Moore, left fielder for the
Debs, had M ee hits In three
trips to the plate for a perfect
day at bat.

Both teams scored heavily In
the first two frames.

Ernie Weher Hurls Joe Zimmerman Monmouth Park In
Holy Family Nine

tn 11-3 Victory
(lops 3rd, Knifjhts New Record For

fith; Beat Sparks Opening Races
'•! Umic Welx'i ttllowed : cmtern .!(«• Zimmerman mp;)ed OCEANPORT Thr 20.000 1U*
twii hits, both slriidfs, M i hi, third "ttrntpht victory mid trie grpt Handicap with a >=pecUcul»f •

up his seroncl win since > R , | t m W ( 1 e ( | t h f | r s l x t h t r | . fWd of flllir* and mares entetwt,
4 * t i i t « p 4 i Hmined tho ranks of the Holy] ...,.,._... „ „,....,. ,...., b promises another brillinnt day Of

1 Til

Knlphts n-eorried their sixth

nimbi,,,. T»e Hol?Wii"iy!»>"Ph without a ainijli !«*« _..
,-,,s,li- brat thr Clover,. 11 tentlni the 3 , nrks. 5 to 2. In the | n g | M t W f f > k e m | . s r P ( . o r t , . s m a l l h .

Mens Piiftbp.il League last week !n(I 0 ) > p n m ! (

Queen, best of her Mfc
H-.lv Family team. i>s a re-

of Ihe KentuciJT

nt I^ibld's field.
n!t iif ihi'li• latest, conquest, mov-: The Knights of Columbus arc t n i v . ,, , ,
•<l lulu i lie with the Ramblers' nureiitly leading the rare, with l n i n p n f t l l o n m l y c f t l •
ID tl:si plncc in the team rare. ' both Tony Sosnnwikl and "Zlm- R t o r ' winner

TV- iiolv Family boys s-nreri my" winning three Kernes gpir e. Oaks. B nd Brazen Brat, victor In
wiivily in Hi,be Innlnss - | href- Tin1 defeat was the second In n three of five stakes this year, he»d
mi in ihr sr.-ond. five In" tlicvrow for the Sporlts. « l«rie field expected to start In
ui-,1 uml t!in- more In the fifth.! The Knights won the (time with . the six hirlons Regret.

Other -probables Include Clnda,
seeking her third consecutive Witt
in this historic Monmouth event,
Incidentally and Errmrdee.

Whatever happens ln the 1M»
gret, New Jersey racing erithUlU
lists will not soon [or«et last Sat*
urday at the modem shore area
track.

A record opening day throug of
23,476 fans wagered $1,606,223 to
set n new pari-miituel mark for
nn lnauKural crowd at Monmouth.
It was $142,834 more than In 1953.
when the previous records were
established.

As if to keep in tune with the
occasion. Mrs. R. L. Gerry's Mas-

'itzpatrick Hits
Winning Single

For St. Joes, 11-10
il1:el In ii closely fought rn -
omcnt. it took FKzpati'lck's

limely slnirle with two men nbonrd
in the cigth Inning to beat the
Mill AC as the St. Joes won by
In1 close score of 11 to 10 In the

Wens Softball League last week
ni Ij-lblii's flekf.

The Hill boys took an early lead
iiul were ahead by 8 to 0 In the
top half of the'fourth frame. But
ilii1 St. Joes combine never gave
up and kept light on fighting
noiim; three In the fourth and
five more In the fifth to tie the
count. Ofosky's homer enabled the
St.. Joes to tie the score in this
innlns.

Fwencc, losing pitcher, smack-
ed two homers for the Hill boys.

wo run rallies In the forth and
sixth iiinini'.s.

Brucato's Homer
Gives Pirates U
Win Over Braves

Carteret-A home run by Brucnto.
short stop, enabled the Pirate All
Stars to defeat the Braves. 9 to8.
In the Midget Recreation Baseball
League at the Park Meld last week.

Kudella, losing hurler. by a

one hit until the sixth inning when
the Pirates got "hot" and pounded
him unmercifully (or eight runs
and the ball game. This was the
second straight win for the pirate
All Stars.

Klsty walloped two home runs
for the losers.

Tax cut sought
State Building.

for Empire

Another favorite team in tin1 Junior l.raitiic. Th's is the thin] straight year that I'lnum's Bikery
has sponsored :i team in the Junior League. Stan ling: George Slsko, Eddie Itlnian (sininsui), Rob-
ert Urbaiiskl, Captain Dennis Yarcheski, Munis limnn Isponsor), .John Kralieh, Andy I'eillam.
Kneelint,': Arthur Nagy, Jo* l.aBazzo. Francis Mulaquis, Zully Ur. Missing from the picture are

John thomtcki, Pete Corenttl, Albert R rtha, Marty Orr and Ridley lil/.iclak.

J E R S E Y S C R A P B O O K
' • ' # ' • > •

hihasz Girls Top
Farmerettes In
Wild Game, 19-16

— In a wild and
r, hall game marked by five

- iht" Yuhasz Girls nosed put
Farmerettes, H) to 16. in the

C'.hly softball league last
'•. at the Columbus School

-f.-riri-i was heavy in, most in-
•.•.-. The Farmerettes took an
' lead in the second frame

.. ;i six-run blast. The Yuhasz
'.- blasted their way back Into

>.ul with a bl-g six-run out-
• :n the top half of the fourth

>!>~ Mate .was the winning

Sosnowski Pitches
(>lli Win As NuWay
Team Triumphs 2-1

1 \RTF.RET — uBlackie" Sos-
••-ki won his sixth game of the

n as the Nu-Way Cleaners
• iui a narrow 2 to 1 decision

tin! St. Elias team Tuesday
' •»,-- at Lelblg's field in a regu-

Recreation Softball
1

Bill Kutney Gives
2Hitsfor9to2
Softball Victory

Carteret-Bill Kutney hurled a
two-hit 9 to 2 triumph for the
Sparks against the St. Joes Mon-
day night at Lelblg's field in a
regular Recreation Mens doftball
league tussle.

Right from the start after the
Sparks scored two runs in the
opening frame and four more In
the third there was no question
as to the ultimate result.

Staubach and Myers save up 14
bases on ball^ between them.

Holob Hurls No
Hitter for Aces
In Midget Loop

CA'RTERET — In a five-inning
game called, due to darknes,
Holub hurled a no-hitter to give,
the 'Aces an 11 to 0 triumph over
the Rebels. He gave up only one
base on balls and struck out nine
men.

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Mwr
Over the past years I have probably witnessed 25

high school graduations, and each time I get my-great-
est thrill when I watch the graduates march on the
field at the start of the ceremonies and then march
off at the close. It is a beautiful sight as these boys
and girls have suddenly become men and women, en-
dowed with four years of high school learning which
t̂ hey will never forget, Both President of the Board
Ed Dolan and Supervising Principal Ed Quin gave stir-
ring addresses.

Marty Orr Hurls
And Bats Ulmans
T&~ 1 to 2 Win

Carteret—Marty On1 pitched and
batted the Ulman.s Bakery to a
neat 4 to 2 triumph over the Okes
in the Junior League last Sat-
urday morning at the hlsh school
field,

Marty allowed only two hits
and did a masterful job. Lehotsky
hurled for the Ukes and fanned
15 batters, but errors caused his
downfall. Orr struck out 14 men.

In the elgth inning, with the
score tied, Orr's single with two
men on base won the ball game.

1 I
i Rcsko's three-bagger, fol-

'•'I by Hagan's outfftt fly,
'•'I the winning run.

>••'•<• loss's played a great game
i :iMvdjf and did not make a
•'• trtjor all throu«hout the

'• Miigella allowed only six
f"r the losers but he had a

" ! tough luck vand lost.
•" uows'kl now becomes the

:-"K hurler in the league with
'*'ins In a row and only one

and that one to his brother,

I went down to Monmouth Park last Week and had
the pleasure of meeting Charlie Johnson of the pub-
licity staff and right-hand man to Publicity Director
G. Barker Seeley. It was the day before the race and
everyone was as busy as a bee getting things cjone for
the opener. Charlie, as nice and genial a guy as you'd
want to meet, has compiled a booklet for the press,
radio and TV boys which is not only very helpful but
extremely interesting and rich with irfformation. I got
ln to see Barker Seeley for a few minutes, but he was
extremely busy with the sports writers from some of
the daily papers and turf magazines. After all is said
and done, your reporter is-just an unimportant writer
for a weekly paper. .,

FALLS 3 STORIES: UNHURT
BALTIMORE, Md. — Darlene

Emerson, two and a half, fell
from a third-story window to a
sidewalk In front of her home.
Taken to a hospital, doctors could
find only a few bruises.

The Same Here
When Noah sailed the water blue
He hadrtroubles same as you—

For f) days he drove the ark.
Looking for a place to park.

—Flouroscope.

DP. SOLOMON
ANDPEWS

/S€3 WAV A
Hyr/CAA/

corimcHT I S M JOE KASICI

three-quarters of a mile in win-
ning the 15,000 Oceanport Handl*
cup in one minute nnd nine sec-
onds flat.

Master Ace, never a victor In ft
stakes race before, was spotted
on even 30 pounds In weight by
spring champ White Skies, und«
i36. but He needed that record-
ireukiiiK effort to put away the
)1K horse by two nnd A half
engths.

The bin Inaugural crowd would
ieem to indicate that Monouth
fflclfils were not over optimistic In
u'cdictlng the best season in hls-
,ory for the spacious seaside track
Lhat wus greatly increased In cap- »
Liclty and facilities for patron*.
omfort.

An added factor last Saturday
was that Monmouth was buckllnt
Belmont Park in New York on Ul»
day the latter truck runs IU Wi-
sest race. But Belmont closed after
Saturday's program which augert
well for the New Jersey Course
during the remainder of the 80-
day meeting.

Racing Secretary John Turner.
Jr., Is expecting oever larger fields
for Monmouth'.s big stakes now
that Master Ace and other win- "•
ners showed Saturday that the
racing strip is In Its best condition
ever.

Jockey Jimmy Stout, a native df
Lakewood, was off to a flying sU-
i t in his efforts to recapture Wle
riding crown. He had one wln-anf
three seconds on opening dijf
Jimmy was the leading Monmouth-
Jockey for three years, running M-
for Sammy Poulmetis nosed him
out last year.

Gee and Whiz!
We liked the story of the mean,

old. lazy farmer down In Missis-
sippi who never got around to
naming his twin boys. So they
grew up with one being known t s
"Hey" and the other as "You
Too."—The EmmelSburg (towa)
Reporter.

Shorts From
Monmouth Park

Shoots For Record
' «"KANPORT, N. 'J. — Alien-

••!"n; "f 21,726 and wagering of
•• "' : iM9 on opening day in 1953

1 Hie.marlu Monmouth Park
' : '"' shooting for when the 1954

' ; " " set under way on Sutur-
1;l- •June 12,

Score yourself ten points for a
correct first choice, five for a sec-
ond, three for a third and one for
a correct fourth pick.

1. Which of the following
Players is not a switch-hitter?
I iGilliam, ( i Mantle, ( >
Pbllley i i St. Claire ( > Scho-
«nd>enst ( ) Sistl.

2. Of the six major league
coaches listed below, one was not
a catcher, who Is he? ( ) Fitz-
gerald ( ) PiUpatrick ( i Keely
( i Lobe ( i Narron < > Skaff.

3. When Eddie Wuitkus of the
Baltimore Orioles hit a home run
on May 30, he equaled, his '1953
total with the Philadelphia Phil-
lies. How many homers did Eddie
hit in 1953? I ) 1 ( ) 2 ( ) 3
i 14 ( ) 5 < ) 6.

4. On June 18, 1915, Red Paber
established a major league record
for pitchers by working the op-
posing pitcher for four bases on
bulls in a game. Almost 35 years
later to the day, June 8, 1950, an-
other pitcher had four bases on
bulls. ( ) Brecheen ( ) Fellpr
i i Reynolds t ) Stobbs t )
Tobln < ) Trucks.

s. Which of the following
players has the highest lifetime
batttng avei'dge, based on official
figures after the last complete
season? < ) Joe Adcock (

Stan Wasilewski handling the Recreation program,
which is now in full swing, with an expert hand. . . .
High School baseball team, under Coach Dougy King,
completing one of its busiest seasons in years, climaxed
its campaign by winning the Middlesex County Um-
pires Invitation tournament, triumphing over James-
burg in the final round at the high school field last
Friday afternoon. Wes Spewak also had a banner sea-
son in track this year. . . .

New engine power!
New operating economy!f

nd Ready
' ( 1- AN P O R T , N. J.—Mon-
I1|!h Park's 12,800 neat «mnd-
" l l lias been completely painted
- l l lf 1U54 season. Two new
' "«>i»s have been added and

" ulliers enlarged and there
•'*• we dining facilities on every
•'In lev«|. j . •

Hold

!"'! Park hold. ' $ e world's
, '";"1 for a daily double betting
;''•'" '" *3e3T8 set on August 8,'"

Qua Bell (
Vic WertzN

) Bob Nleman (

ALMOST WORTH IT

A man managi/d to board a
street car the other day, after a
hot chase. On regaining his
breath, he said jokingly, to the
conductor, "suppose I'd slipped
and lost a leg—what then?"

"Oh," answered the conductor,
with unwonted politeness", "you
wouldn't have to do any mote
running then; we always stop for
a man with a crutch.

P o f f l-

A BOLD THIEF
PORTLAND, Ore. — It was a

bold thief who walked into the
chambers of Municipal Judg
John J. Murchlson—in the cente
of the police station—and stol
bit. ingui'lbMUl pen d£*Jt set. '

THREAT TO HOGAN? - - - By Alan /(/laver

Ottf jlt't BI6BH0U6H FORMS t

New Chevrolet Trucks..
do more wort per day... more work per dollar!

TOSKL
THE LITTLE.

PRO MO PLAY5
1 our OF

£ one
OF THE BQ/5

TO WATCH- IN

WHICH
Oti JUtfE 17

AT BALTU$F<QLCC.
id

HA
Of PROHHG

0 OfJUMS
e WA<? QQIF1* TOPMOfie/
wi/Oienwri ABourf 11,000

You lave hours on the road. Thanks to greater ac-
celeration and hill-climbing ability, you can save lime
without increasing your maximum road speeds.

You lave extra trips. Thai's because of extra load
space! New pickup bodies are deeper, new stake and
platform bodies wider and longer.

You iav« time on deliveries. New truck Hydra-Matic '
transmission saves time and. effort at every stop. Op-'
tional at extra cost on Vi-, ¥*• and lrton models.

You iave on operating coiti. The 'Thriftmaster 235"
engine, the "Loadmaster 23£," and the. "Jobmaster 261"

(optional on 2 ton models at extra cost), deliver greater
horsepower plus increased operating economy,

You love with lower upkeep, loo. There are heavier
'axle shafts int two-ton models, bigger clutches in light-
and heavy-duty models, stronger frames in all models.

And your idvingi ilari th« day you buy.
Chevrolet, you know, is America's lowest-
priced line of trucks)

Come in and tae all the wonderful new things
you get in America's number one truck.

Now's the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! Save with a New Chevrolet!

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J.
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Housing
iContlmiorl frnm Pa«e 1)

in 18 suites WPI'P represented,
Inflni'llnq Carteirt.

In tlirro f<ivi of Intensive
(rtiidv nml discussion. It m s
demon*'rnlrd Ihnt the problem
WBS Irtentirnl. rewrdWM of the
city. Cause and effect followed
B definite pattern, nnd a num-
T*er of communities hftve found
the solution, notably Biltttnore,
Philadelphia New Orlean* and
mnnv Fmnller towns.

And thr solution. In concept.
Is fli slnvilr RS the hnuse-cleon-
in« tflsk fnmiIIor to rvery Rood
hmwpwlfp. hut like that chore,
thp hniise-cleaninR cf a com-
munity is a Job of work, requir-
ing the combined efforts of all
elements Hint imke up a cciti-
munlty. It Is truly a.cctnmu-
nlty project, in which the bank-
er, the lawyer, the building con-
trRrtor. real eM.nt« man, land-
lord, tenant. In fact, every
pha?e of community life l« In-
volved

A p r w n m or rehnbilitntlnn
•would start bv first, ascertaining
the causes of houslne deteriora-
tion and slum conditions, and
the extent to which these con-
ditions have developed in
Carteret.

The.rausps flenerally include
neglect, cf prorerty by absen-
tee-owners. oyercrrwdlnR, cure-
less or destrliPtlve tenant*.
lack of law enforcement and
an attitude of Indifference on
the part of the general public.
It cannct be too strongly
stressed that deterioration Is

Vontaplous. Deterioration, or
rblpctlortnble uce, of one 'iuild-
In1? will inevitably effect the en-
tire neighborhood and start the
process of creating another
slum area, nnri because this
process is slow' and Insidious,
nothing is done about It until
a condition arises such aa we
now have in the lower Chrome
area.

We propose to meet this
problem at two points—Conser-
vation and Rehabilitation,
• • To conserve and protect prop-
erties which are now In good'
condition, we urge the adoption
and strict enforcement of a.
suitable zoning ordinance. This
should be framed as to prevent
the building, alteration or usage
of any property In a manner
detrimental to the neighbor-
hood In which It is located and
to remove such violations where
now existing.

To rehabilitate properties
which are now sub-standard, a
code of minimum housing
standards should be adopted.
Any housing unit which failed
to meet these minimum re-
quirements would then be de-
clared unfit for human occu-
pancy until the delects are
corrected. Suitable machinery
would be set up to enforce both
the Zoning Ordinance and the
Minimum Housing standards
Code,

We have given here only a
statement of the problem and
an outline for Its solution,

Through the cooperation of
the Carteret Press, we will, dur-
ing the next several weeks pre-
sent, in detail, a program of
rehabilitation, the aim ol which
is to provide a decent standard
of housing for every family liv-
ing in ouwomiminlty.

The purpose of these discus-
sions is to focus attention on1

Carteret'* housing problem,
and, from the response, to de-
termine If we have enough civic
pride among our people and or-
ganizations to do something
about it. * ,,

Highlit Grade Graduation Candidates

Sports Quit Answers

Ask Zoning
(Continued from Page 1)

:l<«puty failed of adoption, because
of the absence of Councilman
Walter Nlemlec and1 Joseph Syno-
wlprki. Two Democrats voted in
fnvnr. two Republicans as well as
Mayor Bareford passed, causing
the ordinance to be lost.

The Council renewed all bor-
ough liquor licenses and Borough
Clerk Michael Maskaly reported
that the fes for the licenses to-
talled $17,080.

Council Walter Sullivan re-
ported that a wide program Is
hoin« prepared toy the recreation
department for the playgrounds.
At HIP same time, Mayor Bareford
asked that a letter be sent to the
n. g. Metals 'Refining Company
thanking the company for donat-
ing the new Chrome playground.

Holy Family Church -was granted
permission to conduct a raffle,
liquor license at 23 Hudson Street
was transferred from Charles
Cnmba Jr. to An/ia Comba..

Permission was granted to Fire
Company to take part in a parade
at Travis, S. I., July 5.

Applications for positions as
patrolmen were received from
John CcWb. 14,Tyler Avenue; John
J. Lorln, 186 Emerson Street and
George J. Little, 16 Chrome
Avenue.

Boroush Attorney Edwari J
Dolan. Jr, was asked by Council-
man John Ncmlsh to determine
If there Is a performancs bond
from the Middlesex Concrete

'roducts and Excavation Co. on
Ae sewage plant.

OLD IN MURALS
HARRISBURG, Pa.—A decision

,o refurbish murals inside1 the
home of Pennsylvania's State
;apltol brought to light hundreds
f square feet of gold leaf trim
ccentlng the pictures. Dust of

nearly half a century had covered
he gold.

(GRADUATION EXERCISES ON MONDAY: Here are the candidates for graduation from the eighth grade of the schools. One group attended OlMMt at th* High
School and another., at the Columbus School. Joint exercises for both «roups will be held, in the High School Auditorium. School Superintendent Edwin S. Quin, Jr.,
will speak and Edward J. Dolan, Jr., president of the Board of Education, will distribute the certificates to graduates. The top group has been attending classes at

the High School building and the lower group at the Columbus School.

Graduates Outline
(Continued from Page H

Piriggl at Rutgers; Donald Shut-
ello, Georgetown; Louis Kndy,
Johns Hopkins; Robert Seaman,
James Gilrain, William Baldwin,
Upsala; Stephen Nelson and John

r;
Clemson; and Robert Panek,

R. C. A.
rian To Study

Among the girls, Adrienne Yar-
chesl and Barbara Bishop will
study at Mdhtclair and Trenton
State Teachers respectively; Bar-
bara Levine, University of Miami;
Sandra Fox, Katherine Gibbs;
Nancy Sitar, Mandl School; Mary
Louise Makwinski and Nancy
Marols, New Jersey College for
Women. Nursing school candi-
dates Include the following:
Gloria Bobenchik, Janice Johnson,
Irene Slrockman, and Marleen
Rocco at Perth Amboy General
Hospital; Barbara Klsh,1 at St.
Elizabeth's, For the summer Miss
Bobenchik will act as nurse's aid
at Elizabeth General Hospital,
and Misses Sirockman and Kish
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital.

MenLegion
(Continued from Page 1)

summer vacation approaching,
Commander John Kaden urged
all motorists to take heed and
drive more slowly throughout the
boroug's streets. The signs will
serve as a reminder.

The post colors will appear in
Hie parade of Union County's
American Legion posts on Satur-
day afternoon, Commander and
Mrs. John Kaden, who celebrated
their 34th wedding anniversary on
Tuesday, will attend the Union
County banquet at the Eliza'beth-
Carteret Saturday evening. Mrs.
Kaden is a past president of the
Auxiliary Unit of Rahway Post
No. 5.

The post Is on the record com-
mending Nu-Way, Gar ay's Roose-
veh;, and Bond Cleaners for their
complete cooperation in bringing
"New Glory to Old Glory" by free
dry-cleaning American flags.

A slim majority in the Assem-
bly of South Korea was won by
President Rhee's Liberal party, but
Dr. Rhee failed to win the extent
of control he had asked.

Dedication Mapped
(Continued from Page 1)

for the various organizations of
the parish. Also, a large kitchen,
rest rooms, coat and boiler ooom.
The side entrance of the church
leads directly to the basement or
to the nave floor.

Seats 280 Persons
The seating capacity totals 280

ersons in the nave and a number
in the choir loft. The

1. Slbby Sisti bats righthanded
only.

2. Frank Skaff was an lnnelder.
3. One home run.
4. Chuck Stobbs.
5. Nieman, .289; Wertz, .285;

Adcock, .76, and Bell, .279.

r FATHER'S DAY
THIS SUNDAY

NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
3-98

nuns SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

Neil to WuolworUi'i

Fever indicates infection of some

kind. Every medicine chest should

contain a reliable Fever Ther-

mometer, to checE on illness. Per-

tislent fever should always have

a Doctor's attention. .,..,*«

See us for reliable thermometers

—and all sick-room aids.

Don't Fail To See

MADAM SARAH
Horoscope Readings

Advice On All Your

Problems

Satisfactory Readings

Speaks 7 Languages

Pubka Ruika
Open Daily 8 A. M, • 16 P. M.

70-A Smith street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Bring This Ad <tnd 50o and
You Will Heceive 91.00 Worth

uf

Don't miss this opportunity
to see how the musical enjoyment
oj a brand new Wurlitzer Piano
model 456 will brighten your home.
- . - , - „
j MAIL THIS COUPON

* I am Initialled i t idling a Wuritur
Piano niftdtl 454.

NAME.

L ADD HESS -

IHE NAME THAT MEANS

MUSIC TO Mill ONS

If you didit* to boy !<<• ptano
within )!• months, oil monty
paid for r*nl«l and dtlivwy
will k* d»d«l«d from Hi* pur-
cho» pric«.

•tooo
fit MONTH

'The Mui/c Center of New .Jerfoy" Pfion. MAr|t«f 3-5880

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
Sl«in»uy l»pf•untoliVM

J1 605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
* , ,«» . . . Opw W«dn»nluy £v»ning» Until N(n» i .

sign and paneled wood. The j i l t -
ing system is unique and of effi-
cient illumination of concealed
lighting equipment. Upon enter-
ing church, after passing through
the church narthex, you will be
Impressed by the lofty ceiling and
imposing sanctuary and well-
appointed executed main altar,

John L. Ginda and Son were
the general contractors.

The present pastor, Rev. Paul
Harchison, assumed his pastorate
of St. Mary's on October 12, 1953,

xterior of the church is faced i n ' a n d m h i s n e w church and with
,ne brick with limestone trim and i h i s growing parish he will be a
Imestone steps. The interior of. >* factor in the Carteret scene

MONOR DR. WANTOCH
CARTERET —Lady Craftsmen

onored Dr. Joseph Wantoch on
he occasion of his 50th anniver-

ry as practicing physician. He
as presented with a gift.

he church has wood roof trusses
nd ceiling, The floors are covered
ith asphalt tile of harmonious

lesign.
The main altar is of modem

esign and motifs of similar de-

for many years to come.

A crusade for children to help
check the increa.se of youthful
crimes advocated at the P. T. A,
Congress.

1895 Christensen's 1954
'THE FRIENDLY STORE"

REMEMBER HIM ON

When Dad puts his
foot down —make sure
he steps into fine shoes
or slippers. We have
his size in gift-worthy
styles. I

For cool dress comfort
there's nothing lih|e our

Nylon Mesh S0OES

9.95-18.95

For casual wear he'll prefer

CANVAS • SHOES
3.75 to 5.9i

. . .or Leather SANDALS
2.99 & 3.99

. . .or Hou8«j SLIPPERS
3.45-5.95

. . or, jf you're, Ur doubt,
give Dad one of our

GIFT SHOE ,

CERTIFICATES ,

and let him m a k e r s
own choice.

Vroiul HOURS

I 9 TO «
9 TO 9

Closed \ led. Noon

itEI'Alh'MEST STORh
IIS ST.. HV0imiME,\. I

European textile industry is con-
nuing its comeback.

When It's FORMAL

SEE

TED'S
TUXEDO

Rental
Service

• Latest Styles
t Guaranteed

Perfect Fit

• Complete
Stock of
Accessories

• Low Rates
and . . .

When VDU Want the .peat In

• DRY CLEANING
• TAILORING
• ALTERATIONS

TED'S Tailor Shop
481 Rahway Ave., Woodbridie

Telephone WO 8-3826

Taruc, surrendered Huk leader,
aces rebellion murder trial.

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
HOUR6:

Weekdays 9:30 A. M. - 8 P . M .
Saturdays 9:30 A. M. - 5 P. M.

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDOE

Tel. WO-8-8104

FORDS, N. f, — HUlcrtlt 2-0118

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.

"ELEPHANT WALK"
With Elizabeth Taylor,

Dana. Andrews
"ALASKA.SEAS"

With Robert Ryan, '
Jan Sterling

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"THE CARNIVAL STORY"
With Anne Baxter,

Steve Cochran
i "MAN IN THE ATTIC"

With Jack Falance,
Constance. Smith

WEDNESDAY, JUNE ZJ

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From 2 P. M.

Every Saturday Matinee—
An Extra Hour of Comedy

Saturday and Sunday from
% P. M., Continuous

RITZ THEATRE
WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET. N. J.

Phone
Carttrat

S-99M

NOW ALL FEATURES ON OUR WIDE SCREEN
LAST TWO DAYS—FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 19

Barry Sullivan „ Peter Graves

Luther Adler L ' Barbara Bestar

"THE MIAMI M Y " ¥ "KILLER FROM SPACE"
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 21, ;22

Jack Palance
Constance Smith

"MAN IN
THE ATTIC

A
L
S

o

Mickey Rooitey
Dianne Foster

"Drive a
Crooked Road"

MONDAY—"SEA SPRAY1 DINNERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 21, 25, 26
Inside Story of Secret Loves in the Strucrle for Millions

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"
William Holdeu • June Allyson • Barbara Stanwyck

Fredric March • Walter FtdgeoA • SheUey Winters
Plus—In Excltlni Color

"GYPSY COLT"

Mrs. Coughlin
(Continued from Page i,

Pirn XII thanking him for
taxing the Justing rulrs T ,
communication Included i
Paternftl Apostolic BlessinR ,
the group.

Mrs. Howard Burns ww ,-,.,.
pointed chairman In chaisp <.[
the ceraimlc project and Mi
Joseph Herron was appoint^:
chairman of the Christmas nn,i
sales. The local group will pi.,.,'
host to the Middlesex Coun v
Board on Sunday, June 27 i-
2:30 P. M. a t the St. Jns,t);;

School hall.

Mrs. Bishop read an arti. y
on Irish History and Mrs Jnm.
Irving reported on the Colum.
ban Missions, Mrs. Kcnm!:-
reported on the pledges for n,
National Hfternlan Shrine t.{> „,
built in Washington, D.C. Hi.
tesses for the evening were M,.,
EJleen Kennedy, Mrs. Rnin•,•
Bishop and Mrs. Howard Bum
The next regular meeting of i •,.
sroup will 'be held Scptomin
13 at fire hall # 1 .

IIILAS ENTERTAIN

CARTERET — Mr. and M
John Hlla of 28 Hermann Avn-
entertalned a t a dinner and op.-
house In honor of the grader ,
of their daughter Jacques,
from Carteret High School.

Dinner euests Included: >,i
"nd Mrs. Stephen Hamulak, M:
John Kachur. 8r., Mr. and v-
Oeorge Hlla, Mr. and Mrs
drew Hila, Jr. and c'ni
Emory Hila, Mr. and Mrs Ni •.
las Kachur, Mr. and Mrs. Wiiii.
Kachur, Mrs, Julia Halkovie.h ,i
son, Mr. and Mra. Josopli ][,;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomns M
and Mrs. Chester Wlelgolinski .,:
son, Mr. John Weir and K:
Kachur.

A!.-

WHAT, NO FIRE ENGINE?

DANBURY, Conn—The m,
bera of the local1 PI re Depaitni.
recently extinguished n me w:
out the use of their fire civ^.i
They carried buckets of w;r
brools anfl- hana pumps to
site and put out—a grass flic

THEATRE
M,t 6 .

NOW THRU SAT., JUNE 11
2 Smash Color Hits

Richard Wldmark*Bella l);m

"Hell and High Water"
IN CINEMASCOPE
Plus Jeff Chandler
"YANKEE PASHA"

SUN. TO WED., JUNE ::;
Dana Andrews —

— Elizabeth Taylor

"ELEPHANT WALK"
In Technicolor

Plus Dorothy McGuire
"MAKE HASTE TO I.1VI

WALTER READE
Perth Amboy Theatres

MAJESTIC
Dally 2 P. M. •HI 2-3H1'

NOW THRU MONDAY

J . R. in 30
"THE FRENCH LINE'

SUrrinj Jane Russell

Preview Monday of Tursdi- -
Feature Attraction

Ray Miliand - Grace KcIL
fn

"DIAL M FOR MURDER

STRAND
A \VALTEK READE TIIEATItk

HI 2-9635

STATE THEATRE

NOW THRU J5ATUR1MI
Vincent Price

"THE MAD MAGICIAN
— CO-HIT —

Charlton Heston In
"SECRET OF THE INCAU

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Ronald Reagan in

"PRISONER OF WAR'
— CO-HIT —

Hugo Haas - Cleo Mmm
"THY NEIGHBOR'S Wll •

AIR CONDITIONED WOODBRIDOE. N. I .

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

THE MODERN MIRACLE
CINEMASCOPE

Brims You The Greatat Story

"THE ROPE"
(In Color)

Matinee at I T. til. — Saturday Continuous
Evening Showing at 6:30 and 9 P. M.

No Advance in Prices \

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY *~
Vera RALSTON - lorre»t TUCKER In

"JUBILEE TRAIL"
PlUl Shelly WINTERS Barry SULLIVAN (n

"PLAYCiIRL"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Aan BAXTER - Steve ( (KHRAN In

CARNIVAL STORY"

ENDS THURSDAY

In Technicolor
June* Stewart in

"THE GLENN MILLER
STORY"

— Co-Hit -
"CHINA VENTURE"

FKJDAY AND SATUKI>M

In Techniculur
Robert MlUliuiii

Linda Darnell

"SECOND CHANCE'
- Added Friday Only -

A Full Hour of Color (iirlmiir
Plu» Late Horror Shuv

"WOLKMAN"

8UNDAV AND MONDAY

Ida Lupino, Edmund O'H>><'

BIGAMIST'
' Co-Hit —

"('REATURE Or THE
BLACK LAGOON'

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Z Technicolor Hits

''ALL THE SONS
WERE VALIANT"

"FUME
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Huruch on Wartime Economy

Heinard Baruch, who probably knows

nl(,rc about supply and demand In peace
,lll(l war than any other man in the coun-

(1V recently told a group of students our
,,•,1,110 to have a fully worked-out mobiliza-
tion plan at the outbreak of World War II,
,lll(l to impose such a plan In the early days
j,f the Korean War has probably cost this
|,l)lintry $140,000,000,000.

Mi. Baruch said World War II could
h,,vr been ended a year quicker and
Sl 1,11,000,000,000 saved, If the Government
hilti immediately put into action a com-
'lite mobilization plan when the war be-
,,;,n. instead, he said, the country faltered
r,ml tried various measures—unsucessfully
'in World War I—which allowed both infla-
llim and profiteering and, only finally,
(i,nU' around to the mobilization plan
viiidi we should have had in the first place.

in the Korean War, by refusing to enact
•t,•indent controls at the war's outset, the
Wintry lost1 another $40,000,000,000,
nunich declared. Mr. Baruch stated flatly.

Taken together, in other words, more
than half our national debt, which burdens
„', so heavily today, represents a needless
tribute exacted by inflation."

We do not claim Mr. Baruch has all the
wrre to problems of mobilization, but
tin believe he is basically right, and that
ideas on this subject—if implemented

ould have saved the country over a hun-
i billion dollars. The lesson is obvious.
< country should have a fully worked
mobilization plan, as well as a system
decentralized war industries—which

uld be effective and operating at the out-
o( a new world war.

camera lens. Two lenses are needed. A pic-

ture of both the check and the customer is

necessary.

One retail grocery store reported recently
that bad check losses had dropped from
more than a thousand dollars a month to
less than a hundred after installation of
the new machine. It seems people passing
bad checks prefer to go to stores1 where
cameras are not used in cashing them.

If the new machine, Nand (or) similar
ones become widely used in the retail stores
of the country, a way might finally have

. bene found to cut down the enormous loss
suffered each year by merchants in bad
check accounts. The national "take" In this
racket is estimated close to $25,000,000.

FROM SKA TO SHINING SEA!

T!

Bounce Ojut of Checks

A new machine introduced to take the
i) - HUT out of bad checks, has proved highly
1 ihrtive in limited tests. The machine is
nuthing more than a camera, which takes
the pictures of all customers who ask to
i'.iive checks cashed.

The first tests of the machine were dis-
appointing some months ago—because the
Uo lenses seemed to frighten some cus-
'-'tiifi-s. The machine's developer, Fred
Wuirm of Sun Valley, Calif., then rede-
î ni'd the camera so that it looked more

.''•'• a modern soft drink dispenser.
in fact, the lenses are almost unnoticed

!•• most customers, since they are placed
"'• front of the machine in a V-shaped slot
iLit looks like anything but a slot for a

pay of Opportunity Dawning
To those college graduates, and all young

men and women in the world today who
are setting out to earn a living, we would
like to refute the many claims, that'the day
of opportunity is past. It is frequently
heard that the current high tax structure
in this country, and in most countries, dis-
courages initiative and drive, and that the
day of individual fortunes it past.

All the facts and figures available refute
this' as complete nonsense. In almost every
community in this great country Jthere are
wealthy business men who have made every
penny of their fortunes since World War II.

The nation is growing in population by
1,500,000 a year, the long-term trend is
toward a higher and higher standard of
living, and free enterprise system is still
respected and protected in these United
States.

That is all any ambitious, and talented,
young person needs today. While is is true
that taxes will take a greater proportion
of income than they took twenty or thirty
years ago, it is also true that there are
many advantages for the youth of today
which were not enjoyed by the generation
which preceded him.

For one thing, there is a larger national
market. For another, the standard of living
is higher and wages and salaries are higher.
For another, there is better transportation,
communication and innumerable scientific
advances which can be taken advantage of
in industrial fields.

In addition to these advantages, we be-
lieve that the dawn of the world's most
adventurous era is now arriving. Far more
thrilling than the discovery of America will
be the first trip to the moon, or Mars, or
a nearby planet.' During the lifetime of
many of this country's present youth this
trip will proably besuccessfully completed.

As the heavens reveal their secrets and
as outer space is conquered, the age of real
adventure will only be beginning. There-
fore, far -from being pessimistic about op-
portunities afforded youth today, we believe
the young people of today have the bright-
est future of any generation yet spawned in
this country. From the economic stand-
point, they also enjoy many safeguards"
which their forefathers did not enjoy and
fqr. which they paid heavily in periods of
depression.

Ike's Popularity Down
7 Points Since March

Sht't up there-old Glory-where lightnings dfttped,
Sht dazzle* the natiops with ripple* of red,

, And the'll wave for us living, or droop o'er us deod-
The flag of our country forever.

-Frank 1. Jfanfon

Under the*Capitol!Dome,
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

W 110 STARTED IT '
Disclosure of the monitored

Miphone calls In the Mundt
• mmittee hearings cdnflrms the

• :;:iiresslon that Secretary Ste-
• us went to extreme lengths to
••"Ul war with the sovereign
aiii of McCarthy,
l'Dr the Secretary of the Army

•••A the Secretary of Defense to
•mfer on three occasions about
• 'Ys to save 0 . David Schine
! -;n becoming an Army private
luiirates how far the appease-
ment went. Let the Army take
H.S share of blame; there is still
"mre than enough left over for
"tliers. ;

Politicians who feared or
' lounht to use the Wisconsin
fnutor for partisan purposes
• '• some of It. The Republican

n«mbers who permitted It to be
in as a one-man show, abus-

•!-. congressional Investigative
pwcrs and pushing even the
Army around, c«WU>t escape be-
IIK judged even ss they sit as
"nixes. Finally, ttw Senate as
<> whole bears the Climate re-
I'cnsiblllty for, allowing Its au-
;"nity to be.used tn » way to

produce the'prwfct fcofliroversy.
The telephone BftlJs are also

turning that Democrats en-
'•"iiraued Secretary Stevens to
"".ist—particularly When the
'nowbeating of Qeiurt l Zwicker
'"tame an issue, But before we
.urept the conclusion that this
w"s Just a dark democratic plot
l" split the Republlosn Party it
must be noted t h i t u early as
'"'•uuiy RepuWic»ns high In
"iminlstratlon COUIUeU advised
Juhn Adams to veflUt. Moreover,
•secretary, Stevens only got ad-
nee from Democrats on the sub-
'wnmittee after his appease-
uent program broke down and
'"' sought their help,,

Only by ignoring all that went
'"•''we, Including the udmin-
1 nation's year-long effort
lll'i!-way

that either the Army or the
Democrats started this trouble.
It began with the supposition
that, anything Koes so long as
the announced aim is hunting
Reds.—The Christian Science
Monitor

LITTLE MAN, FAREWELL
Charlie Chaplin has just a c - '

cepted the "peace prize" of
the Communist-sponsored World
J'eace Council. Part of the prize
was $14,000, which lie did not
need. Another part was a sqroll,
•which he less than needed. K he
knew more about Russia, or if
he were perhaps less bitter, he
wquld be well aware \ h a t the
"peace prize" is not a peace prize
at all, but a prize offered to those
in Russia or outside of Russia
who serve the purposes of a
brutal and tyrannical Imperial-
Ism. Charlie Chaplin once stated
that his ideology was a sympathy
for "the little man—his right to'
have a roof over his head and to
work and raise a family." He-
should iknow, but we hope he does
not, that the little man who

. mflves so, touchingly, so humor-
ously, with such pure genious,
through most of the Chaplin
fllma could not survive and pros-
per in today's Russia. I

We turn from the sad f W e at
•Lausanne, Switzerland, to I the
earlier figure, the classical Chap- '
lln, lor wham we have nothing
but affection and admiration and
in whom in years gone by we
found nothing to forgive. We turn
to the Chaplin who appeared
suddenly 40 years or so ago in
a queer costume at the automo-
bile races in Venice, Calif,; the
Chaplin of 1(The Tramp"; the
Chaplin of "The Vagabond"; the
Chaplin of "Shoulder Arms,"
which was a contribution to
American victory in the First
World War; the Chaplin of "The
Kid"; the Chaplin of "The Gold
Rush," relishing under adverse

incut, I'ouJcJ anyone Conclude

circumstances the nails In the
sole of a boiled shoe. This was
genius, and for the pleasure he
gave, the release from the daily
cqires of life, the humorous criti-
cism of our society, many of us
will forever thank him from the
bottom of our hearts.

Now he has allowed himself to
be used- by a sinister conspiracy
of which' the little man he so
touchingly represented is the vic-
tim. The little man he once por-
trayed and wltfi wvorn he has
now parted company will some
day be at home in the world and
untroubled. Perhaps thf memory
or revival of the early Chaplin
films will help the little man in
his struggle for freedom. But
Charlie Chaplin, whether hq
knows it or mot, has gone in the
other direction. He shuffles off
leftward, toward Moscow, per-
haps not even realizing where
he Is going, most probably not
calling himself a Communist or
a fellow traveler~4)ut there he
goes and the sag of his back, the
flap1 of his coattails, the set of
the UtUe derby, over his ears and
the' sadly reminiscent twirling of
his cane moves' us almost to
teafs.-The Ntfjr York Times.

TRENTON — Fourteen thou r

sand New Jersey National
Guardsmen will travel to far
places1 this summer for field
training under simulated war
eondrtlohs to be in readiness for
war or peace.

The 50th Armored Divwion,
comprising 7,000 men, will ^.rain
at Camp Drum, from July 24 to
August 7. The units are located
in all sections of New Jersey,
and1 although thoroughly trained
as Individual contingents, the

summer training is designed to
have them work in unison in the
field.

The 103rd Armored Group,
and its numerous units, will
train at Camp Drum, N, Y., -from
August 21 to September 4. The
units include the 151th Field
Artillery Battalion and the 188th
Engineer Company; the 192nd
Armed Cavalry Regiment, of
Newark, comprising the 1st Bat-
talion trom Newark; 2nd Bat-
talion, West Orange, and 3rd
Batallon, Elizabeth; the 103rd
Armored Group, New Bruns-
wick; 250th Track Battalion,
PhilllpSbuffe; 252nd Truck* Bat-
talion,' New Brunswick; 253rd
Truck Battalion, Lawrenceville;
695th 'AHA Battalion, Morris-
town: '150th Engineers Com-
pany, Elizabeth and Wood-
forldge; 122nd Ordnance Com-
pany, Camden.

Headquarters 254 AsAA Group,
Lawrenceville; 122 AAA Bat-
talion. Atlantic City; '204th
BOAT Detachment, La-wrence-
viUe; Hq. Battery, 311th AAA

^Battalion, Newark; 156th Trans-
"portatkm B a t t a l i o n , Long
Branch; 161st M.P, Battalion,
Trenton; 30th Ordnance Bat-
talion, Camden; 119th Ordnance
Company, Jersey City; 63rd
Army Band, Camden,
• The 308th AAA Battalion and
the 612 Signal Detachment, tooth
of Wtldwood, will train at Camp
Wellfleet, Massachusetts, from
August 11 to September 25.

Units of the New Jersey Air
National Guard will train in two
places. The 108tyi Fighter-
Bomber Wing will practice at
Hancock Field, N. Y., from Au-
gust 15 to 29, while Company B,
876th - Engineer Aviation 'Bat-
talion, will train at Indiantown
Gap, Pa., from August 14 to 28.,

Governor Robert B. Meyner
and his military staff will review
the troops at all training loca-
tions flt the 'conclusion of- the
respective training periods,

Secretary of State and the State

Treasurer.
Xs part of the State House

face-lifting project, a new mar-
ble" floor will be installed from
the main entrance to the ro-
tunda to match the marble In
the center and rear of the State
Capitol.

Because out-of-State visitors
to the State House have com-
plained there are no facilities fttf
the State House to register their
r\ames, a registry book will also
be placed near the front en-
trance when the improvements
are completed. Nearly all State
Houses and other historic
shrines have such registry books,
but the practice has never been
in vogue at the New Jersey
oapltol.

Hundreds of tourists annually
visit the New Jersey State Capi-
tol while on vacation and thou-
sands of school children are
escorted through the marble
corridors by State troopers each
day, especially at this time of
year. In many Instances, Gov-
erhor Robert B. Meyner has
taken time out from his official
duties to give a brief address of
welcome to the children and
their, teachers.

RAFFLES: — State Alcoholic
Beverage Director William Howe
Davis has ruled that alcoholic
beverases^cannot be awarded as
prizes in raffles.

"Suppose, for example, the
"winner is a minor, or te a person
who is having difficulty with re-
spect to drinking, or whose fam-
ily is trying to keep him away
from alcoholic beverages," he
asks, "In my judgment, no bona
fide organization would want to
stand morally responsible for
such contingencies.

•Director Davis has also ruled
that bingo or lotteries cannot be
held in licensed taverns or other
areas where alcoholic beverages
are sold. This means that bingo
games or raffles cannot b§ held
at outings or picnics this-sum-
mer, if ibeer is dispensed to the
crowd.

In revamping the rules of the
State Division of Alcoholic Bev-
erages in accordance with the
newly enacted Bined >and Raf-
fles Licensing Laws,' Director
Davis emphasizes the laws pro-
hibit 'bingo and raflleR "in any
room or outdoor area where al-
coholic beverages are being sold
or served during the progress of

"

upon judges, prosecutors, law-
yers and ethers to conduct a
crime-quelling crusade through-
out the State.
\ Juvenile delinquency reached
alarming proportions when po-
lice handled about 25,000 chil-
dren in 1953, which is 25 per
cent more than in 1950. More
than 6.000 cRildren appeared in
juvenile courts; 750 were com-
mitted and 3,000 placed on pro-
bation.

As part of the crusade, the
Governor believes certain crimi-
nal statutes need to be over-
hauled so the public generally
may know what is legal arid
what Is not; and so prosecutors
may know the exact elements of
the crime involved. ,The Gover-
nor also wants to get rid of laws
that are more honored in the
breach rather than in the ob-
servance, or "which have become
anachronisms or vestigial or-
gans In the passage of time."

There are other laws, the Gov-
ernor claims, "that jnight be
spasmodically invoked at the

whim, caprice or malice of law
enforcement officers and that
had better be taken off the books
altogether." Such a course would
enhance respect for law in gen-
eral, hi; claims.

Priso l tabor should be used to
reforest the Wharon Tract and
Island' Beach could also be de-
veloped by similar help, the Gov-
ernor Believes. This would be
beneficial to both the convict
and the entire State. HJ recom-
mended that the judiciary of the
State study sutjh possibilities.

By KENNETH FINK, Blrertor,
Princeton ReMarch Sfrvier
P R I N C E T O N — President

Elsenhower is still popular with
New Jersey voters, but somewhat

lest so than he waa 14 week*

At the present time, more
than two out of three voters in-
terviewed In the statewide sur-
vey completed last week say
they a'prrdve of the way the
nation's, chief executive is
handling his duties.

27 In each 100 say they d l s - ,
approve.

In other wordi, those who ap-
prove of the way Elsenhower is
doing his Job Outnumber by a
margin of five to two those who
disapprove. *

When New Jersey Poll stuff
reporters asked a representative
cross.section of the stated voters

"Do you approve of dis-
approve of the way Eisen-
hower i« handling his lob as
PresWtnt?"
These were the statewide re-

sults:
Elsenhower Popularity

Approve 68r(
Disapprove ' 27
No opinion 5
The Msrch survey showed

75% approval, 21% disapproval,
and 4% no opinion. v

Today's findings thus repre-
sent a 7% decrease in approval
and a ̂ 6% Increase in disap-
proval. *

Highlight of today's survey
findings is the sharp decrease
In approval among rank and file
Independent voters across the
state since the prevldus survey.

Today, 91% of the State's
Independent, voters express ap-
proval. On the previous survey,
73% of the Independent voters
expressed approval.

Independent Voters Only,

SUtewlde
Approve 61%
Disapprove . J l
No opinion •

In March. 73% of the Inde-
pendents expressed approval;
24'! disapproved and 3% had,
no opinion

Among the state's Democratic
voters. 39 In each 100 today ex-
press disapproval. On the pre-
vious survey, 34% expressed dl»*
approval. "*

Democratic Party Memben,

Approve 54%
Disapprove J»
No opinion ..... 7

Fourteen weeks ago. Demo-
crats voted as follows: Approve,
Wv\ disapprove, 34%; no opin-
ion. 7%.

And nmong the state's OOP
members. 11 in each 100 express
disapproval. On1 the previous
survey. 6 in each 100 ReptfalU
cans registered disapproval.
COP Memben Only, Statewide
Approve 81%
Disapprove 11
No opinion t
The March survey showed the

GOP vote as follows: Approve,
911,•: disapprove, 6%; no opin-
ion. 2%.

As measured In this same type
of survey over the past 16
months, the President's popular-
ity has ranged from a hivh of
80% in May, 1953, to a low of
68% today. (In both March,
1953, and November, 1953, the
President's popularity also regis-
tered 68%.)

At the same time, the dis-
approval vote has ranged from
a low of 5% in March, 1953, to
today's high of 21% disapproval,
i In November, 1953, the disap-
proval vote was also 27%.)

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey T*oU
exclusively in this area.
(Copyright, 1954, by PTincetoa

Research Service.)

S9T 1**9

Competence Creates Confidence

**

fe

\W

INTOXICATION: — Drunken
drivers Caught operating cars on
New Jersey roads during 1953
reached an all-tim« high, the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
reports.

Arrests for-drunken driving
reached 2,211, an increase of 18
per cent over the previous year.
Of thjs total, 250 were New Jer-
sey drivers convicted of the of-
fense in other states. The pre-
vious high year for covtctlons
was 1930 when 2,095 drivers were
adjudged guilty of the charge.

During the year 45 second of-
fenders were restored to the
driving rolls but only after they
had been carefully investigated

(Continued on Page 8) •,.

i Fire, theft or accident need not be a."KNOCK-
i OUT" to your financial security. Let us protect

you against loss due to any cause, anywhere, with
j, proper insurance c.overase. We shall be pleased to
j extend friendly counsel pertaining to all insurance

questions.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

mw ,
STERJ^JDRAGOSE* ^

GOLDEN DOME: — In addi-
tion to the historic Golden Dome
on New Jersey's StSte House, the
main entrance will have a mod-
ernized golden floor wfth similar
entrances to the Office of the

CRIME: — M a j o r c r i m e s
reached a new high In r̂ ew, Jer-
sey when 40,000 were chalked up
in 19&3. As a result Governor

FATHER HIS DAY!

Robert B, Meyner

JLAMOR GIRLS

has called

BOSSIM IS OVERRATED
One of the ambitious under-

takings in the field of political
research has been completed
through the joint efforts of po-
litical scientists In every state
and the territories.

It Is now in tangible form as
a Ave volume report under the
title "Presidential Nominating.
Politics in 1952." . . . The report
actually Is an intense study of
each state's delegations and how
those delegates were chosen. . . .
' One conclusion which the
studies led the authors to make
was that "bosslm" at national
conventions is overrated. They
found, contrary to p o p u la r
thought, that so-called "bu#ses"

(Continued on Page 8)

fit the provider in the family partnership,
fpther seldom finds his nose far from the

i l b d i t toi labor and eitoit

i

fcKli tUEIVIA

I "Sure I like it. I saw four just lijw it on th& ;

,«, MSV, »t.Mi.«u n », «u«ui »Mts u u v w '

grindstone. His years
are reworded by sons and daughters
raised to useful citizenship.

Father is a true backer of tomorrow's
civilization—for his boys and girls are
going to spark the .progress oi our futurt
world. Let's remember to give the reiptct

s due lather on his special day.

Open Friday 4 to 6 P. M.

ridge National Bank
Ml Mill It

l Reserve Nj
De|>ot>lt Iiiaurmite Corporation

. ....-jtL.^L.ta.' j;„;«*.,
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CLASSIFIED
MM i HELP WANTED • •

\\'i i \tl-.\. Part time .service
1 1:1 attendant; experienced

•• ! .' no P M.-9:00 P. M.: also
• <'- •!•!> ;iii(l evening man. Call
: Hi -.in. WO-8-2779, 1:00-
i"i P M. 6-17

• I I MALE HELP WANTED •

1") YOU ENJOY HAVING
MONEY?

'I '• y, v ui will fully enjoy the
iiii'ii. v jvu ran make as part or
1: II c n r Avon representative.
Wriv District Mmiflger, Plalnfleld
r i). liitx 70ft for dftails.

8-17, 24

WANTED TO BUY

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. If your house Is

'oi suic. won't you call me?
BERES

/00 w. oranrt Ave. Rahway
Ra 7-3311

6/3 - 6/24

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Fcrd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phono Hlllcrest 2-1248

6/3 - 6/24

APARTMENT WANTED

YOUNG BUSINESS COUPLE de-
.>in •; unfurnished three-room

apart mcnl l>y July 15 In the vicin-
ity of Woodhrldse. Call collect
NYC. Jerome 6-3559.

6-10, 17

I 1HMKIIED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM for gent'le-
ni.:ii Ciiwciilent to buses and

train,. 7 Moore Avenue, Wood-
brid'-c. fi-17

• RKAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

TWO
nui'

N. J
S:'li()o
Kirci't
Price
Ha: hi

LOTS, corner Wilson Ave-
mitl Treste Street, Isclln

H:ilf block from Elementary
1, four blocks from Main

H:is electric, gas and sewer.
$1,500, Writ* Spring Valley

Valley, N, Y,
6/10-7/1

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a prolilenv Alcoholics "'Anr

vinous can help you.- Call Market
3-7a^a or write P. O. Box 253,

6/3 - 6/24

MISCELLANEOUS •

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA 1-4825

V. ,1 TEDESCO
6 Flllmore Avenue

Carteret
8/17-7/8

PAINTING and PAPER-HANGING
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
, 109 Russell Street
Woodfori<i«e 8-0029 \

6-3, 6-24

DARAGO'ri AUTO DRIVINO
HCHOOL

Largest »nd Oldest.In County.
Hydramntic, Fluid and Standard.

Call Hlllcrest 2-7385
- Charter 9-1191.

6/3 - 6/24

UABY NURSERY by day or week-
oi- live in. 25 Grand Avenue.

Iselin. Call RA-7-1707.
, ' ' 6/10-6/24

YOUNG PIANO TEACHER at-
tending Eastern Conservatory

planning recital of pupils In N. Y.
In December. Also would like to
accompany singers or voice stu-
dents, enn be included In the
prnni'am. CA 1 -6452. 6/10-7/1

CARPENTER
MASON

Ancf* General Repair
Call CA-1-4822

6-17

LAST QUESTION
"Is that the speedometer?"

asked the pretty girl, tapping the
glass with her finger.

"Yes. dear," he replied,
"And that's the dutch? '
"That's the dutch, darling,"

he said, Jammed on his brakes to
avoid a fast approaching truck.

"But what on earth Is this?" she
inquired, at the same time giving
the accelerator a vigorous push
with her foot.

"This, dear," he said in a soft,
celestial voice, "is Heaten." And
picklni! up,,a harp he flew away.

His All
Navy Bridegroom—With all my

worldly goods, I thee endow.
His Father—There goes his sea-

bag and fountain pen!

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
were successful only in being
able to record narrow voting

W A N T E D - M E N - W O M E N
SPARE TIME ~ FULL TIME

.•N.ilum.'illy operating corporation is opening new outlets for
Vviiui.ESALE merchandise sucli as NUTS, GUM CANDIES
CIGARETTES, COFFEE, ETC., and featuring the nationally
H!ivert/KMl HAV-A-LIFT, sold in your area only through our
machines. YOU DO NOT BUY MACHINES! We Will supply
biand flow MODERN machines. ABSOLUTELY FREE OF
CHARGE. NO SELLING OR SOLICITING necessary as our
rc;;rfti<!iiutive obtains all locations. A CASH INVESTMENT of
S'iiOO.oo or more is necessary; this is SECURED by Inventory
THIS IT NOT A GET RICH QUICK business, but should give
.\oii a STEADY, PROFITABLE income for the rest of your life.
If you have six hours per week to spare, are of excellent char-
acter and credit standing, own a car, have the necessary capital
and a sincere desire for financial security, then write at once
for interview with factory representative; include phone and
address. VITAVEND CORPORATION, 6748 SHERIDAN ROAD
CHICAGO 26, ILLINOIS.

6/10 - 7/1

mareln- In n frw MRht situations
but I hat they were not success-
ful in bulking the will of the
(IcleKfitPs Vhenevpr delegates
didn I want, tn be balked.

Thi".y also concluded that they
felt Dwlghl Elsenhower and Ari-
lnl Stevenson would have won
direct primary nominations of
their parties If such had been
held immediately after the con-
ventions to determine whether
rank and file members approved
the selections made by their
delegates. . . .

This Is a monumental work
thnt will give delegates them-
selves a new insight Into one of
their most wonderful political
fexperttnees and which, will open
the eyes of Mr. Average Man to
what a truly great process dem-
ocracy Is when you work at It.
—Cedar Rapid* (Iowa) Carette

MAN BITES 1)00
Ever hear of a city which

didn't want a great big beautiful
post office?

Well, Oregon YiAs one—It's the
city of Condon, located In the
wide-open spaces of central
Oregon and boasting, by the
official census, 968 rugged Indi-
viduals.

An item In The Journal listing
proposed post office appropria-
tions set the city fathers off and
the Condon Commercial club
passed a resolution unanimously.

In effect, the club said:
The proposed appropriation of

$215,000 Is far out of proportion
to the needs of Condon; so, ap-
parently are appropriations for
most of the other cities; an in-
vestigation ought to be held to
see if the same thing is going
on in other states.

Finally, the club urged that
the wide appropriation measure
be recalled and reconsidered,
and sent its resolution off to
Oregon's congressmen and sen-
ators.—Oregon Journal (Port-
land)

WhRt sifrnifirnntT iill this has
remains to br determined. Per-
haps the pxplnnntlnn lies in
some overlooked pnssnge In Dns
Kapltal. But experience tellR us
that the hat trick Is one of the
few clues we have of what Is
happening in the Kremlin —
The New York Times,

Slate House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
and upon the .submission of
pr,oof from reliable citizens at-
testing to their general good
reputation. In addition, these
applicants were required tof un-
dergo a complete driver lipehse

WS4

exam Inn lion and. finally, n henr-
IriB before the diicctin. i

JERSEY JIGSAW:- Governor
Robert B. Mcyncr has called
upon New Jersey judges, prose-
cutors and lawyers to join In a
major crusade to reduce crime
In the Garden State. . . . State
Traffic Safety Director Arnold
H. Vey has reported 283 deaths
by cars in New Jersey thus far
this year. >, . . Light pickings of
cultivated blueberries are ex-
pectari to stRrt In South Jersey
around June 20 with every indi-
cation of a Rood crop. . . . Daily
milk production In New Jersey
during the week; of May 20
reached 402 quarts per producer

CARTERfrr

which set an nil-time record fur
the RtBtf. . . . Former Assem-
blyman George F, Neutne. popu-
lar Camden Democrat, has been
named Deputy State Director of
the Workmen's Compensation
Division. . . . Household or
kite-hen scales being used by ice
cream dealers to sell the product
by weight, are taboo In New Jer-
sey and subject to confiscation,
the State Division of Weights
and Measures warns. . . . The
State Department of Agriculture
announces 140 live poultry and
egg dealers who purchase from
New Jersey farmers have filed
bonds under the Produce Dealers
Licensing and Bonding Act. . . .
The New Jersey Oil Industry has

rndnr.-nl the lhrre-mont.li sum-
mer highway safety o*mj»t«n
promoted toy Governor Meyner.

. Gradual elimination ol New
Jersey's 145 motor vehicle agen-
cies where license ta«s and
driver licenses are distributed, is
proposed by a special conMntttee
named by Governor Meyner. .'. .
New Jersey's 20,000 State em-
ployees are no* enjoying sum-
mer working hours from 9 A. M.
until 4:30 P. M. . . . State Tax
Commissioner Aaron K. Neeld Is
being, praised Tor his work in
erasing tax Inequalities through-
out New Jersey, especially In the
matter of assessments. . . . The
recent U. S. Supreme Court de-
cision distributing waters of the

River Is praised •
New Jemey officials as full- tn ,,|
status involved. . . . The Y,I,
stone Automobile Club pvm t.
that 1954 will be the i:rc.in.'.
travel year ever.

CAPITOL CAPERS: _ v.
State Offlcn of Milk Industry „

oently received a complaint i,,,
a milk distributor was on>i',,',,,
a pound of ole.o to each new <>•,-
tomer receive* by him cim!„',",
June, which has been proclaim™
Dairy Month. . . . The iB5-,ni,(
Garden State Parkway 1UL
Bergen to Cape May County
will feature singing shou!<ws

pre-stressed concrete briti,^
reflecting curbs and headli'<.|,'
glare interceptors.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

KREMLIN HAT TRICK
How should a Kremlin olig-

arch behave in public, partic-
ularly when his picture is being
taken? Should he stand stiff
and unsmiling, the Incarnation
of a proletarian leader weighed
down by thoughts of freeing the
world's oppressed? Should he
wave to the more or less ad-
miring multitude passing be-
neath the reviewing stand, thus
risking the possibility that his
wave, 'frozen In a photograph,
will look uncomfortably like a
Nazi or Fascist salute? Or
should he pretend to be human,
smile and wave his hat at the
faceless throng?

It might seem that in this
world of hydrogen bombs and
endless political complications
such "trivia" would never enter
the mind of a Kremlin ruler.
But the evidence is clear that
the question has been considered,
debated at length, and decided
in accordance with the rank of
different individuals. On May 1
only Khrushchev was permitted
to wave his hat for a photog-
rapher's benefit. In the latest
picture of the hierarchs, Pre-
mier Malenkov too has joined
the hat wavers. But much lesser
folk as Bulganin, Milkoyan and
Perviikhin must keep their
headgear firmly in place.

•v'-Wfy&te-Vf-.WRft-•x.Z#ft.jm
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Dreaming
of Owning

Your Own Home?
Our Book Tells You
How to Go About It

Here's a 32-page booklet about houses. We give you information on

what to check when you look at houses, old houses ag well as new ones.

We tell you how to go about arranging a mortgage, and give, you an

idea of what it 4II will cult.

The Becond part of the book describes the conveniences and luxuries

you could have in a home of your own. Just mail th« coupon and. We'll

send you a copy.

Public Service El« i fk ond Gas Company
loom Ull, 10 fork ri«i, Nwiit, I. J.

f l tai t und « • a topy ol your book

"Whal to Look lor Whtn You Buy 0 Houn".

Addrm ,_

• !• I

' 32 page* • ///osfroflom
whal f© check whan you look of a

hou*«
, flow to get 0 mortgagt

what it all will cost
whal you could ham In a JIOUM

PVBLICC

JOHN CLASSER
Carpenter and Builder

(J A RAGES • ATTICS - BASE-
MFNTS • ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS ^

3 TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

- - also

JAFOHSEE (Loum) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Without Obligation

Mctudien 6-5158

Clothing

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winlrr Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

IIUhw:iy 25 Avenel. N, J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. t» 8 P. M.

Phone WondhrldK 8-1577

• Funeral Directors •

SY1SOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

ft Ifa*

499 SMITH ST.. PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory Bridge
SAVE ON MEN'S PANTS

We Specialize In
llard-to-Fit Shorts, StouU

LOW FACTORY $RICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

k-MTM

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

FUNERAL HOMES
Established SI Years
423 East Avtitu*

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
AH Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEED • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• Home Improvements •

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Lime - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FROl̂ T AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drag Stores

Avenel PJiarmacy.
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-M14

WHITMANS CANDIES
Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

ŵfcn1u, —7-.'.' • - - r ~ m mm m 11 I I M ^ HI

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON
Druggisti

88 Main Street
WoodbrWge, N. J.

X-A5K4

Electrjcal Contractor •

JOHN CIPO
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

No Job Too Small

Telephone:
Wwdbrldce 8-3
tooth

WEAL
Construction Co.

89 SHARON AVENUE, NIXON^

ATTICS • DORMERS "
PORCHES • GARAGES
ROOFING AND SIDING

LEADERS AND GUTTERS
MASON WORK

Free Estimate * Terms
Call CH-7-2708

Liquor Stores
Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Lawn Mowers t

Pet Shop

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLETFOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe Paints

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

If You're
Looking for

QUALITY
See Our

Canaries
Guaranteed Sinters

PARAKEETS
Babies, Breeders, Normals, Rsxes

CAGES and STANDS
15 Attractive Types for Any Blrl

SEED and GRAVEL
The Finest Quality Obtainable

TROPICAL FISH
Tanks and Supplies

HO1NKEYS • FINCHES
Complete Line of

PET SUPPLIES

GUTH PET SHOP
CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Garteret
Carteret 1-4070

A Gift to Each Customer

PARKWAY MOWER SHOP
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

and Repaired
R.F.D. 2, Box 127

(East Avenue, Colonia)
RAHWAV, N, J.
Fulton 8-3842

HERMAN NEUMANN, Prop.
All Work Guaranteed

t Moving and Trucking t
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 8 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Kahway
7-3914

GARAGES
12 x 20, cement floor, sheathing,
siding or shingles to match your
house, 2 windows, over- J f l i lC '
head door. ..' Only O f O

also

ADDITIONAL ROOMS
(Over Garage) 10x16

completely finished. $1 O C A

Only 1 Z O U
also *

ENCLOSED PORCHES
12 x 14 (no screens or J / j r n
windows) Only OOU

CONTEMPORARY
BUILDERS INC.
1242 Springfield Avenue

Irvington, N. J.
TEL. ESSEX 4-1470

THOMAS BRITT
* MASON

8|dewalks • Curbs '
Driveways • Patlot

Estimates jDheerlully Given
Call ,CA-li6472

3 Elmwood Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

FORMICA
Counters • Wnk Top*
Ciutom Built CabiaeU

Fir, White Pine, Knotty Pine
Natural or Select White Blioh

TREE ESTIMATES
Call CA-1-7219

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

S O»kw«od Avenue, Carterot

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
In oar
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy,

Complete Line of Musical

Instruments at Low prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed BonkosU, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shop
BABY

PARAKEETS
All J.95
Colors T
PUMP. FILTER,

HOSE I
Charcoal,)

Glass Woil
8.95

BIROS
BOARDED

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET'SHOP

18 MAIN STREET
Opt Town Hall

: WOODIRIDGE 8-1M1
Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

Specials
Filter and Pump

COMPLETE WITH QLA36 WOOL,
CHARCOAL, TUBING, KTC.

R«K. 112.00 — SALE $8.95

Tropical Fish

lc Sale
M»lUft*
Z#briJt

Gftld W»e Flat;
Marble Mollies
Bellas
Fancy

9«c, 2 for Bik
Mi, S lor Sin
30c, 2 tor 31c
75c, 2 ftr 1«e

. We, t (or tic
Me, 2 for 51c

fi. it , 2 for 11.51
Uc, 2 fur He

100% AU Meat
CANNED DOG FOOD

HORSE MEAT
BEEF
LIVER
CHICKEN 5 for $1.90

TOP QUALITY — LOW PRICE

Joe's Pat Shop
15S NEW BltllNBWUKI AVE.

1'UKTU AMBOY — HI 2-34W

23c

• Service Stations
Holohan Brothers

GARAGE
Calso Product*

Phone
Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0.r>»

Corner Amboj Avenue arid
Secofld Street

Firestone Tires and Tubos
Woodbrldte, N. J.

• Sporting Goods «

Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone*:
Wood bridfe 8-0S94 or 8-S026

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

ALL TYPES OF
PLUMBING

AND PLUMBING REPAIRS

MODERATE PRICES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Be Ready!
GET
THAT
REEL
FIXED
NOW!

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Cheeked, Cleaned, Pollsliod

reased an* Adjusted 11 ;,u
or Only 1

(plus parti, If needed)
We Hav*—- In Stock

• CCBTOM-MAOE POLES
• MAINErMADE MOCCASIN*

LOAFERS anfl SLIPPERS
FRAMED WILDLIFE
PICTURES
Fish, Birds, Mammals

• FISHING LICENSES
• TROUT WORMS

Ask How Ton Can Win
One of Ou/ TrophlM

IlinV'O FISHING TACKIi:
lUUl U ANIVWAIK

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, Rahwa;

Telephone RA 7-3894

INDUSTRIAL PIPEFITTING

C M I T 1 4 PLUMBING
OIVII I PI & HEATING

Phone WO 8-3098
86 REMSEN AVENUE, AVENEL

t Radio & TV Service •

Al's Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes ft Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.

^ A. Kbh, Jr., Prop.
Telephone CA 1-M89

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAIUNGS

Custom Ma4e
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

M.
WO 8-3146

Rooflug aid Siding •

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinnlic and Sheet MeUl Wort

BOOBBI, Metal CeUInn and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. I

Telephone. 8-1148

• Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner At Son

490 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBIUDGE, N. J.

We're Npeduiiats In

• Chrysler Products
• Bear fcletlromagnetlv

Whetl Alignment
• Tune-ups by Precision

Madiinetf
• Brake Service
• Transmission Serviw

TEL.

Taxi

JUST
PHONE
* WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERED RATES

First Vt Mile , U<

Eaeh Additional H Mile . . 10'

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
44S PEARL ST. WOODBRIDGE

Ti l ing
'telephone itllmer 5-3175

ACE Tile Company
Craftsmen

Ceramic. Tiling ,
GENE PILLON

(Formerly with Art Tile Co.!
234 -FEL1ON AVENUE

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J,

UpMsterlig

CBitiiied by
POPULAR DEMAND
Reweb and Rebuilt

Chair S e a t - $9.00
Sofa Sekt - $18.00

GeneralfReupholstery
and Slip Covers ,

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

5 FIFTH AVKKUE. AVENH
CALL WO t - l l l l

Used Cars

Better Used Cars

BERNIE AUTO
40$ AMBOY AVENUE

WOODHRIDJGE! N. J

Wdfe. 8-1020 — 8-1021

OFF-SHORE SWIM ANNO**
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.-A V>

Johnson, 63, likes to swim and m-
(iUlKes Imnaelf In a swim a b.ilt
mile from shore. On the compl"1"1

of lifeguards, that every t|ll!l

Joluison swims so far from eli'111

a crowd gather* on the beach, li'<-
guards have to devote their alt*11

tloii to Johnson rather U«« l"
persons closer to shore who miB'1

need real assistance, Johnsim li"
Dew »i r#sted on « diwrde/ly l0"
duct charge and summoned '•"
ODIUL
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,iSl. these rice reriprs
'• mst' your fumlly will put.
",'IIK- iop of their list of
, foods

Itakrd Dinner
:: pork chops
,„, chopped onion
nipped green pepper
,,. can i-ream of mushroom

imp

nt
,,,, cooked rice
,.,... cooked peas
l^ioon salt
i,. ispoon pepper
, pork chops in frying pan

|,.,,Ui on both sides. Enough
,,,l(l come out of the pork

„ Dint It Is not n«cess«ry
, ,,1V to the pan. Lift pork
•„„(•,)[ pan. Plate the'onion
.,.,.„ pepper In the pan Rnd
....til tender. Add mushroom
",'trv, rice, peas, salt, and

"\[jx well. Pour half of
,,-r.\nr into a greased baking
'\ HIIIBP half the chops over
Vlii rest of rice mixture.
vUil, the rest of the pork
Hake in an oven 3&0 de-

,IlllUt 30 minutes. Only a
ll;d n dessert are necessary

:L|iii-ic this meal.

tt;1iiiin Chicken With Rice
i ushed pineapple drained

:,ir.s|)(«)ns butter
;:,:r~,|ioons flour
; cups warm wfcter
up diced celery
ip diced green pet>per

:, cut up chletesn
i.i-poons sov sauce
.,,s hoi cooked rice

Took pinrnpplr in the nutter.
.Stir in thr flour. Add tho water,
celery, green pepper, chicken, and
soy Rimer. Cover and cook for 10
minutes. Add additional water If
n thinner mixture is desired.
Serve hot over hot rice.

Rice I,oaf With Creole Sauce

Rice Lokf
3 cups rice,
1 cup mlik .
2 eggs
3 cups grated American cheese
Da«h of Tobasco Sauce
1-4 cup dry bread crumbs
Mix together the rice, milk eggs

cheese, salt and Tabasco sauce.
Thoroughly grease a loaf pan.
Sprinkle crumbs over the bottom
and" sides of pan. Pour the rice
mixture into the loaf pan and
place in a baking pan half filled
with hot water. Bake In an oven
325 degrees for an hour and
fifteen minutes. When ready to
serve, loosen the loaf around the
sides with a spatula. Place a
platter over the loaf pan and in-
vert platter and pan together.
Serve hot topped with creole
sauce.

Creole Sauce
3 tablespoons butter
1-2 cup diced onion
2 tablespoons flour
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
1-2 cup diced green peper
1 teaspoon salt
1-8 teaspoon pepper
1-4 teaspoon thyme
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 bay leaf

Mell t h e bu t t ev , ; idd H i e imintl

:iiul conk u n t i l t e n d e r • B l e n d in

the flour. Add the tomatoes, green
IH-pper. sail., pepper, thyme, Wor-
cestershire sHiice unrl bay leaf.
simmer 20 minutes, .stirring occa-
sionally. Remove the bay leaf.
Serve lint.

Rlrr and Vegetable Dinner
3 cups conked rice
1 cup grated American cheese
1 cup sharp grated cheese
1 cup milk
2 tablespoons chopped pimie.nto
2 cups well seasoned cooked

vegetables (peas, carrots, corn
and beans>

8 tomato slices i
Mix the rice, half of the cheese,

milk and plmiento. Spread over
a greased oven platter or shallow
baking dish, c/over with the
mixed vegetables. Top with the
tomato slices. Sprinkle the toma-
toes with the rest, of the cheese.
Bake in an oven 450 decrees for
10 minutes or until boh ted

tl.iinieli Place dish under the
broiler and hent until tin" cheese
is lifrhtly browned Rnvr imme-
diately.

Rice Dressing
1 stick butter
1 cup finely chopped onion
1-2 cup finely chopped green

pepper
1 cup finely chopped celery
1 cup chopped mushrooms
2 cups cooked rice
1 teaspoon sage Mf desired*
1-2 teaspoon salt
1-B teaspoon pepper
Melt the butter In a saucepan.

Add the onion, green peppers, and
relery. Simmer until tender. Add
the mushrooms, rice, sage, salt
and pepper. Stuff lifthtly into a
fowl, or make into balls and
brown in the oven. Serve hot.

Allhonuh Sliflli'v Winters JIMS
three dim offers under consider.i-
tlnn in Hollywood, she ren-ntlv
flew to New York to tnlk with pro-
ducers about a Broadway play.
'Wedding Breakfast."

A more favorable attitude to-
ward WflshltiKton's views on the
I n r l n c h i n f t quest inn reported
pi (Wins; in India.

Gorgeous walls, ceilings and

w o o d w o r k a r e easy w i t h

a m a i i n g rvew rubber-base

Beauty-Tont

Everything's easier with Vita-Var Beauty-

Tone, including getting the exact color you

„„„,' Th« twelve gorgeow Beauty-Ton* Colors

cm be easily converted into hundreds of

-agnificen! shades by simply intermixing, or

adding white.
Then it goes on with less trouble, too
No brush marki, no lops, no irT
M-OIS You'll say it's the easiest
:Hiiiit you ever applied.
/.rid the most washable, too.
Gtcase, inkspots, lipstick, finger
• rears wash off without dam-
(,;jing the smooth, glorious
suilace. That's becoufte
beauty-Tone is a genuine

ubber-base paint. Come in
and gel a con today,"

Ikauty-H

R U B B E R I Z E D

SATIN FINISH

I lay Your Paint from the Man Who Knows Paints

ANGELO MICHAEL and SON
•IHH-270 Washington Avc—Corner Randolph St.

CARTERET — CA-1-5441

This is the
SAFEST PLACE

for ALL your
valuables...

YOU TAKE A BIG QHANCE \*jhen you
leave importanjt' papers, documents and
jewelry in desk drawers or just any old
place. Some day you may need them in
a hurry and they'll turn up missing.

. There's only one sure way to protect
them against fire, theft, or misplace-
ment—a Safety Deposit Box in your
bank.- Why t*ke-Hii» unnecessary risK.
when we offer you this vital protection,
as one o^ our many services, at rates so
low you i can't afford pot to atfeguard
your valuables. Stop in today and talk
il over with a member of pur staff.

ft
phe Bank with AH the Services"

IRST BANK AND TRUST C O M B O T
PERTH AMBOY.NJ.

Member federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Certl R, DcMtlle Is snld to prefer
Ann Baxter for the role of the
Princess Nelfrltlra. in "The Ten
Commandment*." Chatlton Hes-
ton is said to be set for the role of
Mows and DeMllie is tRlklng with
Cornel Wilde about the part of
Joshua.

We hear that Frnnkie Lnine has
the inside trace for the role of
Nntlinn Dftroii in Sam Ooldwyn's
version of "Ouyfi and Dolls."

Th'mi:i fifime? made good use
if the ileliiy In startini> tTif T h e
•iiiHiuerer" hv landlni: thp im-
mrtfuil role of Wnns Khan, ruler
if all the MOIIKOH You probably
pmemrifT Oninpsr for his work In
Treasure of the Sierra M»dr*."

Pier Angpll's twin sister.
Pnvnn. has been given the part of
an Indian princess In "Drumbeat."
and. as a result, she will be work-
Ing on the s»me lot with Pier, who
Is busy at work In "The Silver
dhallce." for Warner Brothers.

While Twentieth Century-FJjx
plans to make "A Woman's World"
Into one of Its moat expensive Pic-
tures, the author. Mona Williams
originally sold the story to Colum-
bia for only $6,000. If you will re-
member. Mildred Cram sold "For-
ever Amber" for about the same
price, nnd Margaret Mitchell got
$50,000 for 'Gone With the
Wind." which seemed a good
price at the time but considering

the fnrt thai the film k still l!n>
biggest grosser of them all. It wns!
lust peanuts

That Australlftn tiwlvp-yeor-
old boy. Kit Taylor, who U playing
In "lioni John Silver." will come
to this country when the company
returns to Hollywood from Aui-
trallft. His parents will accom-
pany him heir.

Lana Turner who h a m t been
seen on the screen (or some time
now has three films lined up,
After "The Prodigal." for which
she will have to iro blonde, she
will do "My Most Intimate Friend'
with Av« Gardner. Then she'll
do "Diane de Potter." the lady
behind one of the kings of Fiance

NFW RF.SF.RVf: PI AN
A lie-*1 military reserve pl«n. ffB-

bodymg a modified form of unl*
enwl military ti»hiln«. ha* bfttl

submitted to tJie White H o t * b t
the Defense Department. A lour'-
month training period with toot»
than seven years in the IU«errt,
would run parallel with tnfe regular
two-year draft. Those who M M
to participate in Reserve tr»lnta |
would be recalled by the Arm/ far
actlve duty for the reminder tf
the two-yeai term

What?
"Robert." chlderl mother, "wh;

are you always wlshltiR for thing:
you haven't got?"

"Why, mother." retorted thi
thoughtful lad, "what else can
ttl<rri for"1"

SONS LIKE FATHERS
ANMAPOLIS. Md. It Was rt^

cently pointed out that almost ten
per cent of the urnduatlnK Cl«fl
of midshipmen at tlie Natal
Academy are sons of present 0>
former members of the artMd
forces Eighty-five out ot thfc
class of *55 are sans of active, t t^
tired, reserve of deceased mettl<-
bers of the emmtry's mllit«ry.

p<!
\l*H

Sirloin
Ib. 69c Porterhouse

Ib.

AJl Acme beef is top-quality, government graded "U. S. Choice"! Properly trimmed before weighing.
XreatDad to a juicy, tender Acme steak! Tops with Pops and al! Uie family!

Government Graded U.S. Choice" Oven-Ready

Rib R «>•
For a meal fit lor a king! Acme U famous lor beef! TOP QUALITY! ONE PRICE! The convenient 7-tncli
cut, all oven ready! i .

"OVEN READY"
> BELTSVILLE TURKEYS-59

4 to 7 Jb. average. Eviscerated, ready for the oven! Plump, Juicy, tender!

Stuk
In

Ib.

Or Steak
Solid Mlil

43'
83

U.S. Cholct
reib *r Corned

FRE9H OB Ib.
COKNED

ft.

ror
Bttl||n(

Ik.

Ib.

13
45

Chuck Roast %*
Round Roast
Boneless Brisket
Plate Beef;
Short Ribs Beef
Fresh Ground Beef
Boneless Chuck Roast > 59*
Beef Liver 33C

Sliced Bacon ESS™ S 47<

Beef Tongues SMOKED r# * 49*
Midget Liverwurst ,b 59*

Midget Salami
Midget Bologna

k
v

59*
59<

All-Beef Franks .,,r,\, 65C

Frosted Fish Features
Fillet of Flounder v>- 49*
Fillet of Perch ,a 39«
Fillet of Pollock - 3 3 «
Cod Steaks™ 9 * 43 e

Pre-Cooked Seafood
Shrimp vssUsS" S 61e

Codfish Cakes BEAEDBLET
Dili 81»

Sharp Cheese § GRAPES is . «• 29
W • • • • • §• ^ » " ^ r ^ ^ w si Plump, iwtet, SEEDLESS! Enjoy them n«* »t thU Uw fttail

Foatun 9!
the Wwk!

Finer
DonmUoRindless Swiss

Muenster Cheese
Snpppy Cheese •« '«•
Pabst-Ett Standard
Blue(Jheese S
Sharp Cheddar

. 57c
45c

CANTALOUPES
17Lueliaa, iweet, whit > Irtitl

Iwvt otnUI«av« u>4 •'• •'e>m
Bled. Size

Each

Extra Lge,

23c

MUk gEi'&'Mc
Kraft Velveeta

IS 23c
'•M- 27c

33c
Bemtfentitd t>Q*
Quul Cftilga « t 'v

2L,95c

FANCY SELECTED TOMATOES ' - 1 7 c
ICEBERG LETTUCE » ™ 2 " 1 9 i
GEORGIA PEACHES » ^ 19c
FLORIDA PEPPERS '«"- » 15e
HOME-GROWN BEETS >->>7c

Father's Day
Layer -f— 89 (

XAght, fluffy golden layers, topped
lit delicious oliocolttUs fudge

At all Acmes!

Juice LIBBY'S
CHANGE

B1BD1 H I CilirVAS

Beans
DOLE

CBEAMHIJJ50

Coffee Cake 35'
A coffee cake tn>at| Try It uowl

8UFREMB

White Bread ^ 15*

Juice
HOLE CHUNK!

Pineapple
BlftDS XVI HUced

Strawberries 2 X. 49c

B*T

23c

;39c

23c

SUNKJ6T

Lemonade 8 IS 49c

IUKAL B*by til«»

Lima Ueans
KKABBU

Corn ?J1

IDEAL

L ? J 1
BIHUS tYK MIXKD

Vegetables
MINUTE MAIU

Juice
WKLCB'I 4

Grape Juice *£ 2U

C

l,V,'23c

2 .,',kS. 41c

TC21c
JM i
X t £ 38c

)
N.w AralUUa

FUNK It WAQNALL
Universal Standard

ENCYCL0PEI1A

GMr»U*« M VHi.1
Ball* » Oamplitt l i l l

Kraft Cheez Whiz - 2 5 c
Extra Sharp Cheese" 75c
Paper Napkins
Apple Juice
Beans
Peas
Cookies

NOTTS

HUDSON - . u _
3 pack deal ̂  t f C

Quart
- Bottlti

VAN CAMP
With Pwfc

DEL MONTE
Early Garden Saflat

BUMY
Chocolate Chip packag*

FOODS FOB SUMMER FUN

Pepsi Cola 6SS37cSi

SE* £
l U C e BkN'l M-oi. pk|. t

Heinz India Relish

BEVERAGES ~ ^

• i * . . 37c DSSH BalaClub f£" 2 , 5 a 27c ^
Kraft Miracle Whip - j - 21c Ba la Club ^ 3 - *
Swift's Prem 1 . ^ 47c Bala Club ^ 3 ^
Nescafe R55g» "^ 69c Dietetic ' & fi* 2 •%£.
Baked Beans t t tn'* ".;;•• 15c
Tenderleaf Tea Bags J f t f l e P*HWT NEEDS
Tomato Soupc.^,,.,,, 3 " * r 35c ̂ ^ i 0 !
Kleenex Tissues 2 "£, 43c
Mak« Peach Wedding ling Stderil

Cling Peaches K ^ 28c
Orange GelatineJSS.113'^ 20c
Cherries ZS™ V»ifi<- MISCELLANEOUS
Mayonnaise " " - " " Y ^ te 43c Doeskin £SS& 2 ««. 29e

^ Ginger Ale StliS 3 iJ3£,29cS:,. Dodakir S£un rI?l3!' 85e
CANDY DEMITMENT Do*Wn SSffii " 3 * 4 k

Cherub Lucky Mix " i ^ 27c Drinking Straws 2 ? & 25e
. Rainbow Mint Mix £?£, 25c Marcal Napkins 7 5 S 2ffft 21e

Peanut Blocks aJZft™ f. 21c Dog Goodies S o , ST
Licorice Babies u r £ \«" 19c plastic Spoons £££» 2*5'

COOKIES. CIACKEBS ^ Paper Plates , JTSffji - Sfr
Keebler Town House VM ̂ f Paper Cups "S!5?^M k
Premium Crackers 16

NHk
c
f° ^ c Wax Paper JSSHf1 »- J*c

Sugar WafersNAB11!C<> 2 £ £ »«- R & R Boned Chicken *S « k
Cheez-itJr. H,119c Wilson'* Ham Salad * £ 3Xe
Cocktail Assort, M ™ ' ™ * ^ C Adam's Kurly Kues
Fancy Assort, M

w i 8 I Z29c Potato Chips

DAIBYCBEST
Pint CaHo.IC6

All Advertised Prm Effective Thru Saturday, June 19tk

Shop at the Acme Markets, New Brunswick Avenue and Brook-Avenue, Fordu
Aveuw, Gufcurot, ur 1562 Main Street, Hallway.
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I>f\r
I nm ii womnn nf fifty and my

hu.sbniul has hem dead ten years
A vcr.v flue inrui who Is several
yrars oklei than I nm has asked
me tn many him. I have known
him H long lime HK he was A friend
of my husband's -and he Ls com-
fortably fixed, financially. We are
very cormeniul iincl I am sure we
would be very companionable and
happy.

But this is.thp problem. I have
two manled'daiinliters and they
tell me that I nm makinif a fool
of myself to marry at my age and
not to disgrace them and my
grandchildren by actlni! so fool-
ishly.

What do you think of this situa-
tion?

WIDOW-Ark.
Answer:

If the mmi is thn kind you say
he is, I think you would be foolish
not to marry him. You have many

YOU

Beauty Shop?

Dancing Instruction?

Garden Supplies?

Employment?

ew J«nsy Bell Tiwphont Company

years ahead of you and they will
be much more pleasant If you have
a home of your own and a coft-
Kenlal companion to spend them
with.

I could understand your daugh-
ters' attitude If you were mnrry-
InR a young ne'er-do-well, who
might be Interested In what prop-
erty you have, but to object to
your marriage to a fine man of
about your own age Is selfish, to
put it mildly. Of course, you may
not be as available to take cam of
the grandchildren after you are
"wed but. after all. infant society
palls on one If they hswe an over-
dose of it.

Go ahead and marry your suitor
and good luck to you.

LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:
I have a husband who likes to

buy me things, which Is all very
nice. They only trouble is that he
never bothers to find out what I
like but just jumps right in and
buys thinits that appeal to him.

For Instance, I needed a nice
leather buc this year but hesitated
over the price. My husband gave
me quite a surprise by bringing me
a most expensive one. It cost a lot
more than we could iiflord—and it
was not only the wrong color but
was a very large bag and I am a
very small person. He also sur-
prised me with a rug for the living

CHANGE IN NAME ONLY
Ben Is being taught to address

his parents as "Father" and
"Mother," InstetM of the former
Infant prattle of "Daddy" and
"Mommy."

One night he was saying his
prayers and had Just followed his
usual practice of saying, "Lord,
blesg Daddy and Mommy," when
he suddenly paused and In a most
solemn, respectful manner, offer-
ed the following revision:

"Excuse me. Lord, I should
have said Father and Mother."

M1XED-UP RIDE

WATERTOWN, N. Y - P o l i c e
recently found that ten boys had
taken over a cement mixer in the
rear of a building supply house
and were taking turns riding In-
side the barrej and cranking. The
makeshift "ride" accommodated
two customers at a time.

r6om which clashes with every
other thing in It.

I hate to hurt his feelings but
what must I do?

O. B.-Ohlo.
Answer:

Why not ask him If he would
mind your exchanging the bag for
one that will go with your clothes,
as you cannot buy a whole.new
outfit to go with the bag.

Tell him that the rug is beau-
tiful but that unfortunately It does
not harmonize with the rest of
your things and If he doesn't mind,
you will exchange it.

I imagine that he will try to find
out what you like In the future be-
fore he goes in for buying wearing
apparel or household stuff.

LOUISA.
AddreM your letters to:

Louisa, 1000 National Press
Building, Washington, D. C.

MONTCLAJ|

ORANOI

t.OUNGl |

ZZ&SZ&Z&ZS:

Today's Pattern

Christening Held
The Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Carney, Cliffwood,
as christened at St. Anthony's

Church Sunday by Rev. Stanis-
laus Mllos. The Bponsors were
William Mulfer, Rahway and Pat-
ricia McNulty, Port Reading.
Deborah was the chosen name.
Mrs, Carney Is the former Joan
dcNulty, Port Reading.

Family Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ahlertng

nd children, Kenneth and Bev-
erly, Turner Street, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ahlerlng and daughter,
Linda, Yardley, Pa., Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Slpos and daughter,

oanne, Woodbrldge, Mr. and Mrs.
'red Ahlerlng and children, Ellen

Maye and Margaret, Carteret, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jann and
children, Arthur and Erik. Rah-
way enjoyed a . family picnic at
Rahway Park Sunday.

Open House
In honor of the graduation of

their daughter Maureen from St.
Mary's High School in Perth Am-
boy, Mr. and Mrs. John McDon-
nell, Sixth 'Street, entertained
friends and relatives at "open
house" Sunday.

I'aitern 9230 (for shorter, fuller
figures): Half Slieg 14%, 16V4,
18'A, 20V4. 22tt, 24*. Site 16%
takes 3% yards 36-inch fabric.

Send Thirty-five cents In coins
(or this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern If you wish Ist-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St..
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE »nd STYLE NUMBER.

tAbout Your

By FRANCES DELL

It is always a temptation for
the enthusiastic beginner gardner
to crowd plants In hopes of get-
ting just that many more blooms.
Crowding plants does just the op-
posite and Is a waste of time and
money.

Plants must have sunlight on
their leaves if they are to survive.
Nature responds to crowding by
making them grow tall and
spindly. Often you must tie and
stake them or they will fall flat.

Insects move from one plant to
another with ease when the leaves
of two plants touch. Disease
spores are easily splashed from
one leaf to another in a crowded
garden.

Weeding becomes a slow, hand
job. Plants should not be so close
that you worry about injuring the
roots during cultivation.

Plants must be able to root
deeply in order to be drought re-
sistant. Crowded plants don't get
enough food to make- deep roots

Keep these things in mind when
you are tempted to plant your
summer flowers four inches apart
Instead of the prescribed eight or
ten,

The Reason
The reason most women don't

look good in slacks Is because the
distance is too great between
their hip pockets,—Lamp Post.

•t ' . i ,

it ';

' t .

Does your HOME MORTGAGE LOAN
, f i t your needs?

iii

AMOUNT
QKOVt

Fitting the right financing plan
to your home buying budget
it pne of our specialties.
When you're ready to buy or build,'
come in and talk things over.
No obligation, of course.

TfWCAL MOBTGAGE LOAN?

PAY MONTHLY*
IS-Yf, Pli> 20-Yr. I

$39.54
47.45
iS.34

$33.00
37.40
44.30

•WAYS 1OTH INTHEST AMD PRINCIPAL
IEAL tiftirt TAX IXTI.A

t AJL• I rJL . . M l * t AJL• »•JsV

S«f#j for Satdnp Sine* 1869

The PEBTII AMBOY
<

Savings InstitutionMBOT, m

RDRA1 O0OSIT HSUIAMCX COVOUIKM

ART RETURNED

CHARLOTTE. N. C, — Larry
Williams lost his wallet contain-
ing $160 in cash and a $400
diamond ring he planned to give
to his fllancee. Someone tossed
,he wallet, which eontained Wil-
liams business address, through
his office dQOr a few days late
The money was gone but the ring
was still there. Williams still has
a problem—he can't get married
without the money.

Enormous gains forecast for the
U. S. during the next twenty-five
years.

Auto Owners Hurt
By Gas Tax: Nixon
The one-cent Increase In the

gasoline tax passed toy the New
Jersey Assembly last week repre-
sents a potential iblow to already
overtaxed automobile owners and
aboon to undertaxed heavy truck-
ers, it was charged today by
Franklin C. Nixon of Vlncetown,
chairman of the New Jersey Citi-
zens Committee for Equltlble
Highway Taxation,

He said a gas tax Increase would
hit motorists three times as hard
as heavy-trucik operators. The
added fuel tax would cost auto-
mobile owners three cents more
for each 100 ton-miles of b a d
use, he explained, but would cost
heavy-truck owners only about
one cent more.

"It was to prevent just such a
blow to motorists, as well as to
erase the present inequities In
New Jersey Highway Tax11 struc-
ture that the weight-distance tax
bill was Introduced," Nixon said.

"For some unknown reason, the
Republican policy makers chose
to ignore the obvious public de-
mand for the wetght-distance tax
and to approve Instead- the pas
tax increase, which was strongly
opposed throughout the state.

"The policy makers wouldn't
even let the -weight-distance tax
come up for discussion on the
floor of the House. If it had come
up, the legislators would have
passed it."

Nixon*said proof of the inequity
of theurasoline tax has been fur-
nished \ y t h e National Highway
Research TBowd, which has re-
ported that heavy trucks con-
sume only aibout one-third as
much gasoline per ton-mile as
automobiles,

Ireland will be ruled by a coali-
tion government under John Cos-
tello, following the defeat of Prime
Minister De Valera's' party.

Freehold Trotting
To Open on Aug. 1

FREEHOLD — Freehold Rficc-
way, the State's only licensed
parl-mutuel harness track and
one of the oldest in the country,
has a notable roster of drlver-
rgaduates to Its credit. Toppira
the list Is Stanley Dancer, of New
Egypt, who, after getting his start
and completing his "education"
there, 'has bone on to become one
of the great sulky Jockeys seen
In blgtime competition during the
past decade. This young Jerseyan
had the highest percentage of
winning performances at Yon-
kers, Rosevelt Raceway and other
Grand Circuit points In recent
seasons.

Grateful for the schooling and
experience he got a t Freehold,
Stanley will be becfc again this
year, campaigning as often as
possible at the shore course. Free-
hold will launch Its next 50-day
meeting August 7.

Another topnotch relnsman
who'developed hi* skill and style
at Freehold Is Billy Hauglrton,
currently leading all rivals In the
nightly competitions at Roosevelt
Raceway, Westbury, L. I. He, too,
will be seen at Freehold during
the next session.

Whether In session or not, Free-
hold is open all year to owners,
trainers, grooms and their horses,
During the off-season, pacers and
trotters which are not winter-
campaigned are well-fed and
cared-for in completely modern
stalls.

Arab sources said the gunfire
from Israel had wounded five in-
habitants of a frontier village in
Jordan.
go, incorporating some well-rotted
manure, compost or leaf mold
You can dry the bulbs in a shaded
airy place and store them for fal
planting. However, narcissus as a
group, form roots early, so it is
Just as well to plant them imme-
diately.

.Just

Paragraphs
The Definition

Collective bargaining-* „,,„•
discussing clothes with hi*, u ,
and teen-age daughter.—CM,.
Ing Times. ' H~

You Can't
Progress always involves , ..0

tain amount of risk, After n"
you can't steal second base <,', ,'i
still Keep one foot on first ' ' 1
change. '

He Is!
A bachelor is a man who Wfniifil

rather wash a pair of sock, t | J |
a pan full of dishes. - W o
Magazine.

Neoessary
legs are appendages that

extremely necessary to bn^
players and girls who are i,v
to get to first base. -
Topics.

Then—
And then there was the „,„,•

about the little moron who . o i |
off the street car backwards bo,l
cause he heard the woman staiui I
Ing In the aisle next to him ,;,v|
she was going to grab his w-A
when he got up. — Expan,ijn,l
Circle,

On All Occasions

Let
Flowers
Say It

For You.

Tel. WO-8-2986

ZEIGLER'S
FLOWER SHOP

410 Amboy Ave,, Woodbridcc

Your carburetor-the
"heart" of your car-
Dust and dirt
in the air pasjirfj
through carburetor •;

Ring of deposits
chokes oB
air.supply

COMES CLEAN, STAYS CLEAN!

Now, "Detergent-Action" Calso
Gasoline ends forever the biggeet
single cause of engine ttoubles..:
gummy, soot-laden carburetor de-
posits. It cleans them out* keeps
them out

STARTING WITH Ttfl FIRST TANKFUU
"DITIRGBNT-ACTION" CALSO
GASOUNI Wl l l l „»._

• Clean all harmful deposits from a
dirty carburetor and top t new
carburetor clean,

• Eliminate the netd for periodic
carburetor adjustments.

• Eliminate the need for costly ca*>
burotor cleaning or "boil-out" jobs.

• Give savings in gasoline consump-
tioif by preventing over-rich mix-
tures when engine is idling I

Eliminate rough idling and engins
stalling caused by carburetor da-
poeits.

• Increase maximum power. New-
car getaway, n«w-car power, on
hills, from an engine toe of carbu-
retor deposit*, ^ „

ADD IT UPl A carburetor that's kept
clean with "Detergent - Action"
Calso Gasoline means a car that
gives, full power, extra mileage,
extra economy. Try it today)

'D»fw9*iir-Action"CafiQ Oasoftw
orwhbh at to big iW Cefco «fei

at no extra cost!

P R O D U C T S O F T H E C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y

DEALERS: Distributed by RAWTAN OIL COMPANY IllC. P.O.BOX 30, NIXON, N. J.1EALERS
CALSO STA.

Amboy Avenge—Maiirer Road

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Danny Zamorskl, Manager

^POULBEN CALSO STA.

Lake Avenue
Metuchen, N. J. /

Buddy Poulsen, Prop.

HARITAN OIL CALSO STA.

Route # 1
Nixon, N. J.

r

KAPOLKA CALSO STA.

Route # 1

GAG'S CALSO SERVICE

New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

IIOLOUAN K
CALSO STA.

330 Amboy Ave., Voodbridge
Mite, Bill Hojolmn, Prop*.

COLONIA CALSO STA.

St. George Avenue
Colonia, N. J.

Mickey Markulln, Prop.

ANDY'S CALSO STA.

Route # 1
Aventt, N, J.

Andy KovnUnsky, Prop.

ROCKY'S £ALSO STATION
1 New Brunswick Avenue

New Araboy Avenue
Perth Ambuy, N. J.

Rooky MouarelM,

CONVERY CALSO STA.

Smith Street—Convery Blvd.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

John Loteko, Prop.

HILLSIDE CALSO 8TA.™
Rahway Avenue

Wuudbrldge, N. J.
Fritu Van Dalen, Prop.

RENDER'S CALSO 8TA.

South Pine Avenue

South Amboy, N. J,

Aub. Render, Prop.

LIVINGSTON AVENUE
CALSO STA,

Livingston Avenue
tjNew Brunswick, N. J.

Ewin Blsehoff, Prop.

DALTON MOTORS
37 Cooke Avenue
Cwleret, N. J.

Walter, Charles DaHon

Route # 1
Rahway, N. J.

I. Olenlok, Prop-

C. 0 . CLUB
V. S. 130

Noitb Brunswick, ft- J

"CALSO STA.

yf, Fond Ku»d

BRINGS PALSO STA.

Route 21
Bab Metoobnt auft Stettvu


